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REV. JAMES CHALMERS, NEW-
GUINEA. Je

Onie of Lto formost anong Lithat siaIl
band of bravo mon by whoso efforts the
savages of Papua, or New Guinea, are
rapidly being won to Christianity, is Rev
James Chalhnters.

He possesses qualities which are like s<
mntny passports to the bearor in the mids

of a. barbarous people. Attractive in ap
paranco, abovo the average hcight, o.

strong physique, a frank and miianly bear
ing veiled by an indefinable expression of
mlodesty, prosenîting a personality to wlhici
the nost treacharous cannibals at once
give their favor, and soon after their coi.
fidence-these . qualities, comnbined witi:
great courage, tact, and knowlodge of 'n.
tivo life and ideas, have enabled hlim tc
penetrate into regions hithierto untrod. by
the white imtan.

lt..Itay b cof interost- to montion a fw
circunstances in Mr. Chalner's history
prior 'to his becoming a iissionary in
Papua. Ho was born in 1841 at Ardris-

lhaig, Argyleshire, and became a ncimbor of
Lt United Presbyterian Church lin 1860.
After a course of study at Cheshunt College
ami. -ighgate, he was appointed te Raro-
toiga. iHiavingmarried MissJ. R.lorous,lie
sailed from London in- the 'Johîn Williams"
in the ionthitof January, 1866. At
Aneityum ithe ship struck on a roof, and
returiied· to Sydnoy for repairs. After
visiting several of te stations, sh was
wrecked onit Li island of Nine, with sone

of the mtissionary party oni board. 'Tihy
uitimately arrived atIt Rarotongaî in May,

1867. in .Jily of the saine year, the Rev.
E. R. W. Krausa returned to England,[eav-
i ng Lite Missioni n Mr. Ch ahnrs' charge.
iere he conliduct.ed the pastoral work iii

Lha iative churchies, also Lte Theological
Institution for Lraining native preachors,
and Lite various schools on the Island. ilav-
ii, been appoite o Now Guinea, h left
Rarotonga in May, 1878.

After some prelimninary labors and early
Lroubles on Simt;u, or Stacey isiand, and

0iha mainlaod, he began his journeys, ne.
compaiaed iby Mrs. Ciainers, a nonmg tribes

supposed to be hostile, travelling unarmed,
truating e -toHit iii whose work he was cin-
gaged. Ill says, "Only once in New
(luinea have 1cai.ried a weapon, anmdLi.ti
wo hld .spears thrown at us." 'Mrs.
Chalhners had.ite happy art of drawing the
savages to her, and of inspiring conifidence.
Sihe seoimed fearless, aid made these wild
children of inturo greatly respect lier.
Resolute in character, n ecireuniistances of
a soonîingly untoward nature could turn
lier> asido front the plain lpth of duty.
Whi'eirhe r.friends in Australia tried to

persuade her to rentaiin tec foir u
two, while Mir. Chiahmner selected a puosi
tion and.prepared a home, -lier firi . reply
was, "No! .my. plac.e . and my duty ai
wiLlh my liusband."

After five wooks' journeying, diuriin
whiclt tiey had very grëat difiiculty ii ob
Laiining bearers, they were detaiinad for

somte tme tat Uakinumt.On ht; afta
all in te village had rr. L rest,
peculiar noise was ieard, as of sone one i
great distress ; thon loui speaking it t

falsetto voice, and allknow latithey ha

THE REV. JAM

a spiritist nmer, and revelations vere about
to ho made. The trtvellin-plarty were all

named, and the places 'Lhey'were to visit.
Mr. Chainers felt tixious, for if the re-
velatioi should. bo te least doubtfuI, u
native vould go witi tiei. However, it
was all riglt, they were good mon and
kind, and the villagers would all Willingly
recoivo theiï. The influeice of the tribal
ciiefsli has beenquite undermiiined by these
sorcerers, uitil scarco any are loft to wieild
authority.. Now', however, the real power
along the oasb covered by tha Mission

tr sttidni:waq xeî'eised b>' Mr. Ohaliiirs, andi lNrîesby, andi baptLized Lite first tliree Non'
i- alsu lu ni;iiy itiaces Far îiadfondrLiteGuineoa converLa. Tho chturcit wascrowd-
yr naine of.iiitînte" <eacIerý, lhais bu- tcti, tiid ail seaitîed himterested.
m levéd,. by alil. " rilee 'niaihîn " Onitailary 10, 1881, ha sLarfeci. Tlio

(Police) foliqw-.tlie footstap)s of TammLe. leader rait away. u -luakolo, oune of te
~. o etL~L~ei 'uarai ;often lha is sent 1haPtizedtlirec, was wiliiing tLugo. -The

*for frotv 10img distances L to a s te boa's eraw wiere considered fouis, rusingi
r abitatâ ahongtribes wichl.are at war. into ta amis of deatli. Mives, chlidreti,

r As an EngIlisit naval officer testificd littel': ani frieiids, gtilieredl rotnîd ivoapfing.
t 'vtryiylier'oTanînito's iniftanee is su- Huakolo tLd Mr. Oiahiiers afLerwards

il prent1> e ;" lie soathes iaiti excitabla îtîiîîds, titat ever> iiteaiis save pii>sical force wera
acalitis antd drives away thecir feaLrs withi a used Ltuîîreveiît their itccunîaiii g hlly lmIi,

a poqwerwîhich, tth loe simple people soecns manddlod, "' We kinow iL is aI rigit ; thae
-. . ,.,Spirit titat lias iv.tellad over Yeu iii Lite

aèst-nl&2tîing Lite vairions jourîîeys-wiltio
sOeien% ; antd if we roturît safe, iwoî'ùthLie

peaop)le baashamtned ?" Tha visit proved
succcssfui. Senteose, te aid ciief of Lette,
watt ptcified first. limtîie h nas in

n Ltoerinig passion, aid ail titaù Mr. Citai-
niars coidundertarmd wças Qhat soînabody
n'as a Lhiaf and a unar. But wratm soon
LCi, anda iest wmispreparad l; both chief
antd peopia n'are eltarttted, and quito iil-
iiîg toetuake peace, antd pa>' a returît visit.

Titis n 'nbgonas.trned Lu g-od
accouit, as Setîtesa watt aken ouitoMotu-
mlotio, whiera EnLdie, Ilus soni, watt liief.

Semise spoleite triy ail niglit, exhortinc
........ Lupolice, alii dtîttt n(iw ''Tatte" anti.Lite

-M Port Moresby peopla laid 'isited blieioî,
~ ~ Liey ouglit no imaroe L go about exaitiii-

/7 ~ thaîîslves, fighiting wi it îtir neiglihors,
antd spemkiiîg cvil oftif îtir frieuits. Tiis

S pence watt mtie . Riesson iras îîained
'IitoL, antd his litamîesaklo grou>' observes,
I hiave ito doubti lie wil ha aiexpitîsive

Soniafter luis reLt, I'tMr. Cliatliîtens
/ baljtized Ktîiîmaid Rliiila, te finL Lt wo

wt>itei if Nawî' (,iite;t uîtvertud Le COurla-
Laîtîty. NVa eCho ilit Jiryern "May Llimy
bu hakelt ts trac îmtiiiLeiiig ivotîeifor

lit May' Mr. Citaliners left; for Port

~ /Mursby axtitcîa iestry Core.Hu

.-.. .~-:->:.Doîcta. îtacitiefs, IÇoituaud Lavan,

- -~

-- **Ca1i1e off, antd said IL ivas uaelcess to go on te
LES 01 . ALME IIS. llaiî'a, it hantg iiuttîtîsilhiet' hland tai-a.

île ivent.asiiorc ltaDlcDia, and, iu t astrvey

wi)nid1rfi, aseLiat Lita very nmie "Tanailta" (tf te cottîry, waasLioiiisiid tu fitîd.ul
lias conlotlie sgmiry '" îîeIce.J lattifîItltract of Imid, fntigasln

ALth lt ouse of 1880 reporLtsivate brougltIL ositioIl for- a iîssiuinot.Kitenlca
t<î Mn. Chlili tit at ita cLeEleiia nailtives as ittitl lantdlas hlimeededt, mtidi after

Lupsdmmakiemg.ilaratid' L di iit îd htki tovor,.lUr.. Chaliners decided t>

attLnek riglît and ieft, and " a>' ýqff,a Il Qtitn aitht risiîîgr grotîd aboya the vil-
:tecouts." Utidler teocircuistaniccshlaie.
resolî'ed Lu visit'MoLu-uttt.tto, and beard te lciitha Laling Lite IaPIO dLitîtthora

liit (101s1em. IL was tt a td setsoit foté vould hc nu îvtuk forthLian ontSunday,
traîvelling; te tatives said iL was Luý lata, 1oita said, ' it aknow 1and va Lue
but lie rosolved Le Lîy. Baloroe sttuîtg oct, tre gointoi b haEk.t (sacred) to-iornoln'. I
hoe opaîtied te o icv uhlrpl, . ~ '-nbigakdlo.lahdcît ektn

yA

- ' r
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NORTHERN

about Sunday, he roplied, "Froni Boera."
Thus the teaching given at one place
reaches and influences mnally villages. and
sometimnes those are at a great distance.
Mr. Chalmiers found heatien repeating the
Lord's Prayer, asking a blessing and giving
thanks before and after meails, telling
Bible stories, and preaching Christian doc-
trines, in very out-of-the-way places. The
trading instincts of the people lead them to
the villages, whore the teachers are oIcated,
and they carry away more than the price
of their produce.

On the Sunday following they lhad ser-
vice, Kone being the interproter. But the
wary nnssionary was not decoived by out-
ward appearances. About a week after
occurred the Delena fray. Whenî the ñght
began im the village, there was a shout for
the inissionary to go and fight with .is
gun. He went, but unarned. Rushing
jmta tho iincdec he shouted; ," Meino 1"
(peace). and soon thore was a' bush in tho
terrible storn. Walking througl the vil-
lage, ho disaried sone of the conbatants.
Thon Kone poinited out "Aria," the chief,
or sorcerer of the attacking party. Ho re-
cognizod in him a man, who, on a former
visit, had loft his presence ii great wrath.
Takinîg his weapons from himî, Mr. Chal-
mers linked his armi nand walked him up
the hill, talking kindly ; he showed huni.
the Mission flag, and said that was
"Maino," at the sanie time warning himn
that on no account musthe ascend the hill.
Ail right: Arua would stop flghting. Soon
after, Mr. Chalmers was again brougbt ont
by the report that Kone was about to bo
killed. More warriors had arrived. The,
attacking chiefs assured huîn thoy wouldf
not conie near the Mission proises, but he
replied, "Right, friends, but youn must
stop ghting, and on no accounît injure iiiy
frieid Kono." Thon he called a meeting,
and they all agreed to peace. Af ter the
fray was over, the Deleda natives said,t

S Well, Tanate, liad you not beei bere,-
many of us would have been killed, andt
the remainder gone to Naara, nover to re-t

After an absence of a few nionths, Mr.
Chalners returned to Delona te get lis
boat for further Üggressive work, and to
take Kone with im. As lie approached,1
all was lhushed. Lavao stepped on board,t
and wasasked, " Where is Konie?" After
a tinie the reply came. "O Taniate,Kone,
your friend, is dead, and we buried himî onc
your ground, near the house of his one
great friend." Whon Mr. Clhalmiîers' feel-i
ings subsided, se that ho could again speak,a
lie asked, " Did Kone die of sickness ?"
"No, lie was speared at a feast by your
friend Laoma, who wislied to kill a Naarab
man, and wlhen about te throw a spear,a
Kono cauglit the Naara ian and placed
hini belhind him, the spear entering his1
own breast. On the second moon lie
died." iere is the lanent of the Christiani
missionary.-f

"My poorKone ! The kindliest savagee
I have over met; how I shall miss youC
hore ! I had hoped you would becone a
great hîelp in introducing the Gospel into
the Gulf, and lhad now called te take youI
with me. low aixious lie was te be£
taughit and to kinow liow te pray. I taughtI
iunî te say, 'God of love, give Ie light.m
lead me to Christ.' hlîo wili deny that0
imy w'ind and rain-making frind has passed
froin this dkiess muto the liight that lie
prayed for ?"

These are but a few of the iicidents andm
experiences of our friend Mr. Chalmers,.
Those who would like to follow iimî further
will findi uchi te interest then in hisp
journals, etc., published by tho Religioust
Tract Society, under the title, " Vork andt
Adventuro in New Gui//ei."a

Mrs. Chalmers, after twelvo years' faith-0
fut service, liad toleave New Guinea iiilw-
health, and died at Sydney on FebruaryL
20, 1879.*

Along the 500 iles of coast-line occupied
by the Mission stations of the Londonk
Missionary Society, the liglht continues te
radiate with ever-increasing glI.ow. Befre
leaving Now Guinea for Enîgland, whither i
lie hîad beuin paying a visit, Mr. Chalimersw
partook of thie ordinance of the Lord's
Supper, witli over seventy converts, ands
in a joyful spirit writes : The harvest I
ripens fast: wheire shall re look for labor-0
ors? The M aster Ias said, 'Pray.' May
they soo be sent. Thie light is shlining,
the darknoss is bro/aking, thîo thick clouds
are moving, and the hiddoi ones are being J

il -
MESSENGER.

gatliered in. We have already plucked the
first flowers; stern Wintor yields, and soon
iwe shall have the full spring, the singing
of birds, andthe triees in full blossom.
Hasten it, O Lord, we plead."-The C/wis-
tian.

HELPS FORI THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL.
Lot the pictures if ainy, be true and

good pictures, aniniated and thoughtful
îrorks of art, correct in drawing and good
iîn color. Speak of the pictures,; get illus-
trations, suggestions, stories frein thema;
pointouttlieir expressive points. To keep
inany ini a pîortfolio, but te have only a.few
on the walls and frequenîtly changéd, is a
plan that lias nany advaitages. Attrac-
tive walls, convenient class rons, maps,
blackboards, and pictures are desirablo,but
by no mneans indispensable. Some of the
dullest Suînday-schools ire have ever
knîown we have found in elegant surround-
ings, wbile admirable n'ork is frequently
donc in plain lhalls or private parlors. A
maylp occasionally exhibited to illustrate.a
lesson, we thiik better than eue hung con-
tiniuously on the wrall. lb is harder te fix
the inid upon that which lias becone
conionplace to the eye.

The blackboard is an instrunentality too
inuch neglected in our Sunday-schools.
The advaitages are obvious, but the difli-
culties are equally obvios. What can
be donc by a superintendent who cannot
draw tio lines in fair proportion, to say
nlothiig of perspective i Possibly a teacher
can he founîd wlo can draw. If this be so,
thmat alone is suflicient grouncd for having a
blackboard. The advaiitage of bringing
forivard people and using their specia
talent caniot be overstated. If pictures
in rapid outline ca not be had, thon illus-
trative figures of lnes and curves!may,be
useful. But the usefulness of the black-
board by ne mneans depends n thuese
talents. Noble and strikingsotinces iii
-prose and verso and- the divisionius .aid
tepics oftIle ssouîîuy.iîs-' eXnfr
the ye.-J. Vila Blrek.-

.PREPARING4 TUE LESSON
One of the iostpp n h any

puzzling questions which ariséincineo.
tien wiith Suniday-school work is hiow te ili-
duce the scholars to make at eIast sonie
preparation for te lesson before coming te
class. Thuis is a hard question, perhaps os-
pecially so wiith reference o those whuo are
in thme interniediate departmuents ; and the
answers to it have been mimy and vai'ied.
However, tliero is ene suggestion whiich I
have nîever seei in print, although it liasi
been made use of in a iîunber of classes,
and at least oe Sunîday-school in Nei
York-Grace Mission--has adopted the1
plai, and iade it work in with the regular
school exorcises. This is the idea of lav-
ing vrittei questions on the lesson for the
following week distributed to the scholars
every Suinday. Of course, wihenî Itis isi
donc for the school l as a whole, the ques-
tions must be on single slips of paper, and
prepared by the use of soue good copyini-
ncliine ; but whore it is done by a teachier,

for the scholars of his special class, il isi
unch botter te use blank books, the teachier

writing alternately ii tliese -and on sheets
of paper, wrhich can afterward be pasted in
the books. The advantago of this systen
over the otlier lies in the fact talitat thet
end of the quarter, every scholar cani sep,
whuat lue lias accomplished in tilis directionè
during the pist trwelve weeks. .

Naturally, it will take perseveranco, and
perseverance of the truest, grandestikiid,
to induce somie of the scholars to spedid On
the preparation of the lesson even tihe smuîall
anouit of timte im]volvedi anusweringii" ei"ut
or te/ simple questions, and there probaTy
will bo thiose whboi it will not bc possiblet
te reach in this way. I have knowin of
cases whiere the plan1 huas bei tried' writh
apparently little success, but I havo1 also
knownof cases wlire it lias accomplishued
that irhichi seemned impossible.*
'For the teacher, this, of course, iecessi-

tates a certain amount of extra timte ; buts
with a little practice it is not iard to sec at i
first themain points of hie story of a les-
son ; and il is almost always botter te have
the questions bear on this part, rather than
on the practical teachiig.-Snitcay-Schoot
Times.

As irE LivE on-God's bounîty, wo should
hvc-to lis glory.

PROMPT PAYMENT OF SMALL
BILLS._

A wealthy banker in one of our large
cities, who is noted for his large subscrip-
tions te cliarities; and his kindly habits of
private benevolence, iwas called on one
evening, and asked te go to hîelp a man
who had attempted suicide. They found
the man in a wretched. house in-an alley
not fur from the banker's dwelling. The
front room -was a cobbler's shop ; behind
it, on a iniserable bed in the kitchen, lay
the poor shoemaker, with a gaping gash in
his throat, ivhile his wife and children
were gathered about hni. î

"We have been without food for days,"
said the woman, hen lie roturned. "It
is not my husband's fault. HNe is a liard-
working, sober man. To-day, lie went for
the last time te collect a debt due him by a
rich fanily, but the gentleman was net at
home. My lusband iwas weak fron fast-
ing, and sceing us starving drove him mîîad.
Se it ended that way," turning te the
fainting, motionless figure on the bed.

The banker having varmed and fed the
family, hurried home, opened his desk, and
took out a file of little bills. All his debts
were promptly met, but lie iwas apt te be
careless about the accounts of milk, bread,
etc., because they were se petty. He
found that thero w'as,a bill of 'Michael
Goodlow's, for repairing cliildren's shoes,
$10. Michael Goodlow. was the suicide.
It was the banker's unpaid debt which had
brought these people te the verge of the
grave, and driven this man te desperation,
while at the vory time the banker lad given
away thoúâands in charity.-The Rccord of
Clwritian Woî.-

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(rorn Internationat Question Book.)

LESSON V.-NOVEMBER 4.
DEFEAT AT AI.-Josh 7:1-12

Contre VEnsEs 10-12.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Incline myi hcart unto t.hy testimonies, and notto covotousness-Ps, 119 : 36.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

Sin the source of falilure and trouble.
- ~~- DAILY'READINGS-

M. Josh. 7:1-15.
T. Josh. 7:16-26.
WV. Josî.ý 8:1-29.
Th. ,1 Tini. 6:6-2.
F. Jas. 1:115.

S a. .7uu· 18 3 -20.Su. Matt. 7 :1-31.
PLAcE.-Ai, a&city of 12,000 inhabitants (8: 25),

15 or 20 miles west of Jericho,and a short distance
cast otýzBothoI. It is 3.000 fect* hi glier Ilium
Jonche, boing situîatcd iithe higli lands.

CIRcUmsTANEs.-When Jericiehowas captured,
the wlhole city was "devoted" to destruction,and
the metals te the Lord's trcasury. Any one who
Look anyhinng for is priva e use was te bc ne-
cursed-devoted te destructioni. X l-as supposcd
that all hadobeyed.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. Inthcaccursedthing:tliatviicliwasdevoted

Le d ,structionif it could boburnîedorIfm netule
the L.ord'i t.reasury. dnger qf ihe Lord: nuniu-
reasoning passion, but indignation. ,the deep
sense of ju/stice that wouild puunish ail wrong. 2.
Bethcuven Iouuc of vanity, or of Mots. 12 miles
north et .rtialem.n J-iîo : spy eu. 5. Unie
Siebarirn: the quarries or ravines. In thc ao-
in., doîu intothyrayines or qiiarrles. 6. Rent

litscie he :~a asco~angiilsh, as ivraspîutt,ing
diitst uî,n theIr ieads. 7. tAnotsp ltouiug-
aineers: te whom probably Ai belonged. 9.
Unie; In regard te. 10.,' Wherefore liest theu

uno, thy face: net s emuch a rebike, as a do-
.faration that his prayer was heard, and the
time had comeo for action. 11. Transgressed anj/
coucnaat: Limirnpromise t eoboy Ced. St 'o
froni Ged; Laking scrotly what did net belong
to t'en. Dissembled deceived, lied. Joshua
by lot discovered the guilty one-Achan. e
did net confess - iiliehoiras forced te. H-e lmad
stoilna riclh garment. 8100n silver, and ffl in
gold. Ho was stoned to deatlh, and burned w'ith
i Iiis psessions. 1 lis childruu sutffred, thcy
nusit have been pariakors et Liihe,îILt.The
punishnint iras se soverc because thosma wnas 
very aggravatcd. IL nas wirlful disobedience, it
,.ras higli treason, IL ias lyincu, st-oalîig, and
uurder, for 36 nindiedin consequenco e It. IL

endangored Lh-110hole 0nation, and the true re-

igln. ivias ncessary to ssowthe people that
bhey 7eutt'bcyif Llmey weimld succeod.
SUBJECT : FAILURE AND TROUBLE

TiitOUGH SIN.
QUEsTrON/.

I. TUE FAILURiF-(vs. -15).-What city did the
[srallLes a otacknoxt after Jtriciol le is
Ai? H1 1-orlarge a cit.Y was ILii <Je>. 8 :25.1
Who lived iu 1 (v.7.) Wlat iras tle report of
those sent to invesLigate7 Were the people to
self-conidcntl 1-low ir any soldiers niiurclicd
gaist Lhen city h ataas lie rsult ot e

attacki What was Lhe effect ef thedefeat on Lheo
peoplel
Il. SEERING :FoR THE CAUSE OF TUE FALUnE

(vs. 6-9).-What did Joshua do in view of Min de-
fcatl (v.6.) Vhy should we always tako our
rouublcs te Lthe Lord 7 In ilîat place i.l osh/îa
pray Why there i Wlmat thrc eutiard umarks
ofluis carnestness and sorrow do yeu ilid in
V.61 What was Joshua's plea hat bad
effects would naturally f< low. fromt this defeat i
III. SIN THE CAusE oF TH/E FAIunL (vs. 10.

12).-What did God say was the acause of the

*fu%

defeati. Howr ould Ilt bsaid that Israel had
sinned; when it iras only Aclian wîith his family
who did the deedi Are.n.we responsible for the
sins and crimes committed in ournation1 Who
wasAcan (v. 1.»What lia/ ole donce7 What
dees ho, say.eo hfl rmpation?1 iv. 21.> Hoîr
many sins did he conmmut in this transactionî
Wmichoet hetei comanudnens dlI h beak
Oui w-lat cendition only could the sraolites lhLve
successi (v.12.) Whatisnieaitby tleaccursd
thing ?sls sin usually the cause of our failuresi

VilI a litefE sin alr ys proîo a failure?
IV. T//E PUN/SIIbuEuT-In -bal -yirshe

guiLy inan discovcred i(vs. 16-22.) Wly w.as
hissincalled "folly"? Did Achan confess i
Was ths truc repntaael oid isave himf rm
puînislîu/îoîut 1XVat îîas donct'a Aciman Whuo
suffredI ith him i Does this show .thatl tiey
parîcok o et e crier? Wly îas the pinish.
nient se severelaI sin sumreote fit! us eut?
(Nun. 32:23.) 1-oir only can ire escape i Did
Joshua succed ifter thuisi By what ucansI

LESSON VL-NOVEMBER Il.
CALEB'S INHERITANCE.-Josh.14: 5.15.

COMiT Vutss 10-12.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Tnuust lnnt lie Lord. au//Ide geo/I : se shait t-1l>ît
drol i the Ianda/i/I roily 1hon salhait bu eI.-
L's. 37 :3.

CENTRAL TRUTI.
Faitifulness shall bc rowî-arded ln duo time.

DAILY READINGS.
. M. Josh.8:1.35.

T. ' osh.9: 1.27.
W. josm. 10: 143,
Thm. .osm. il1 123.
F. Josh. 14:1-15.
Sa. Josm. 18: 1-10.
Sîu. Nuin. 13:1733:14:1-10.
Josiiua.-Now about.85 years old.
CiacuusTaNos.--During six ycars Joshua and

the people had been conquiering Canaan, and the
îverk wuas suubstanlîally deo, se ILubth Lime iî
had coiio te (ivideth e teirir iaioig te
tribos.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
5. As the Lord conmuantle<: (Nun. 34 :16-29.)

Dfvtdedthe ea:as describedliLime olloiving
cluaptors. 6. Caleb: a p rince et Juduili, -Iîrst
ientioned as one ef the spies (Num. 13: 6.)

Kadesit-Baraca: the lhcadquarters of Israe i/n
the wilderness for 38 years. 7. Fo-t jicars olcl:
thorefore ho was over 38 years at the time of the
Exodus. I brought himn ueor-c: Caleb's faithful
and noble action is describedln Numuî. 13 and 11.
. Aloses irai-c on lat day: (secmNui.14:11.

DeoiL. 1.:36). 10. fTltsc fertl-ftvc ycar-.: fuo>î
thimis we Icarn that Joshua had been over six
years ln conquiuering Canaan. For il was 381
years alter bis goung as a sîuy %ireu Israei entcred
Canaan, 11. Te go o t and ... in :1teatLeid Le
luis duities. 12. Titis ?etotifia: lighla>ids,
mountainous egion. Aiakii:mr/he e ogiaiits.
Jcuucd: fortitlcd. il.. Ilebrouî: 200 muiles set
of Jeruisalen, a miîost beautiful and fertile place.
I cmtLimis region cane lhe grapes et Eslîcolum.i 13:23, 2-1). l5. KXv:jath-nrba: ocit-y et
Arba a giant,ho lad conquered the city.
SUBJECT : FAITHFULNESS REWARDED.

QUESTIONS.

1. TuE FATFUL SEvicE vs. 5-8.)-Aniong
howiu anytribcs iras lime land te bc dividc/I
(11:2-4.)Which tribe liId no land inheritancei
(13 :14,33; 14 :4.) In what way was the division
madel (14:2.)M'l/O camîe te Josiuua irlîlu a
ndadn> usL beoro t dvs ionlvus nmade i 'Mo
was Calebi Vhat i-as his character? Whalt

asrvicelhad lie and Johtua donc i (Nuii.
sr 17-33;1-1: 1-10.> Hoiv el/I iras lue ab ll>n

time î What iwas the difference between thenu
and the otlier spies Is Ithere any otier ri' to a
succcssfu and ouppyeld age excepb by £ollov>ng
Lime Lord ivholly lnu ntu? .

iI. T//E SURE PoiuusE (vs. 9, 10.)-Whliat did
God promise Caleb at thattine? (Num. 14:24;

. hv36.) hy iras Ipronii i 1yoi log
betore h/i/I liis preomise bec/i nmade 7 Whï iras
it net fultllled sooner Are someu of God sre-
mises te ls a long ime in being fulfilled 1 î ut
are Lhey sture te efifille in ute >? <.Joslî.
21:15;23; l ;sa. 40:8;1 T/ess. 5:24;1 1Pet.
1:21, 25.)

111. TE PRiOISE FULFILT.ED (vs. 11-15).-
Wl at kinde tu olI age lI C b euujoyn ( <v.11.)
Vas (luis becusce u villflovdtheLord 'j
Whatllce did ho desircasa îossession? Wliat

.ruit 3: ie 2once brougm froin tis ucgio1
LNiuiîî. 13: 23, 24.1 WhfiuediI/Ipossession et i ab
this timuc I (v. 12; Josh. 15: 13.14.) What are
al thI Iteis in Caleb's rerard that you can lind
in these verses>

IV. Niuw TîcsrÀuuaiNT L/c/nT.-Whali expres-
sien s used lthee timues in this lcsson toL describe
Calb'scliaracter? What like this does Christ
coi/i/iadius Le dol (Matt. 22:37.) Iloîr dees
S'" I"LUIexpress te saine duly f(Roi. 8-,4
2 - 1.> religion best fo- this il fe as well as the

u:ex? i (Matt. 1 Wut ire ine/o rt e
things ire inulieu-it frein GCe/I? (ZItem.8: 17 ; MiuL.
S1; 1 Tim. 4 :8; Eph. 6:3.) Are there any
Anakim" in our inleritance te be overcome i

Sec P/-atical Siggest/onsa Eph. 6:12:;veJohun
2-5, 16, L>ike1:31.) 1Must ire everco///e

themi? How can ve do 11 (1 John 5:l; Rei,
7:21, 25.)

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Fourth Quarler, 13S.)

1. Oct. 7 1-Tr Commission ot Joslua.-Josh. 1:
1-.

2. Oct. 1l.-Crossing the Jordan.-Joshi. 3:5-17.
3. Oct. 21.-The Stones of Meioriat.-Josli. 4

10-21.
4. Oct. 28.-The Fallof Jericio.-Josh. 6:1-16.
5. Nov. 4.-Defet a A.-Joslh.7:1.12.
6. Nov, Il. - leb's Inheritnce.-.si,.

14 :*5-15.
7. Nov. 18.-Hel iig One Another.-Josli. 21:

43-15 and 22:1-0.
8. No. 2.-The Covenant Renewed.-Josh. 24:

9. Dec. 2.-'Isracluînder Jud/ges.-Judg. 2:11-23.
10. Dec.9o.-3ideon's Armuy.-Jdg. 7:1-8.
11. Dc. 16.-Deathi of Samison.-Juiidg. 16: 21-31.
12. Dec. 23.-Ruitl's loice.-Ruti 1 : 16-22.
13. Dec. 30.-Rovicw, 'Temperanco. Num. 6:1.4.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
IN THE NEST.

Gather them close to your loving hcart,
Cradle thCem close to your breast

They will scon enough leave your brooding car
Soon enough enount youth's topmcost stair,-

Little ones ln the nest.

Fret not Chat lite ehildren's bcarts nre gay.
Thatt.heir rest.less fet will run:

There nay comle a H.ie ln li by and-by
When You'll sit, il your loncly roomt and sigh

For a sound of-childish fu.

When you long for f repetition sweet.
That soundedtloit gh cach room.

Of "Mother! moÚtÇ!"thédcaronc calls'
That will ocho long through th.silent hal.

And add to Clhoir stately gloom .

Thero may come a nime wlen you'll long ta hea
The cager, boyislh tread,

The tuneless whistle, the clcar, shrill shout,
The busy bustle in and out,

The piattering overlhcad.

When the boys and girls are all grown up,
And scattered far and wide,

Or gonie te the uîndiscovered shore.
Where youth and age.coie niaver more.

Youe will miss then froni your side.
Then gather tlemt to your loving heart,

Cradle thelon ai your breast ;
They will soon enough loave your brooding care
Soo entugh enoeunt youth's topnost stair,

Little cacs lei Hie nest,
-Uniddent/icl.

SUNDAY DINNERS.
LEAVEs FROM THE JOURNAL OF A MINIS-

'rER'S wWE.
This Sunday evenittg'is so peaceful at

pleasant and the liouse su very quiet,
must write a little in inmory of this hapf
Sabbath day.

In the magazines and newspapers of tl
present time, also in our modern novels, il
tind iany strictures upon old-fishtiones
Sabbath observances. We read of childre
being placed on higi-backed chairs an
forbidden to get down without;permission
bley must not laugi, it is sinful even t
smile oi Sunday. Pa andi ia walk aroun
on tiptoe and whisper as if btere iad bee
ut death in the iouse. They' all walk i
solemin procession to church and back t
ent tieir dinner of baked beans, and digeï
it by desserts of hymns and catechismut exet
eises afterwards.

This is the exaggerated picture drawn b:
modern writers of old-fashioned Sabbatt
keeping. Now we neither visit for lav
visitors on Sunday, ve nither ride lia
walk Iutywher'e excopt ta church or on ou
owin promises, and yet a happier: littli
circle is scarcely ever see than our owt
children on the blessed day of rest. 0i
Saîturdaîy we all do double duty and provid<
a Sîunday dinnuer that canis aliiost cool
itself. We put a piece of meat in thi
drippimg pau to be roasted Sunday norning
early, or on Saturday. We prepare a nie
dessert, lemon pies or boiled rice with
custard. We htave our potatoes pared and
put ii svater, and other vegeta'bles miade
ready for cooking. Ve rise early on Suit.
day, sonetimîes roast Our museut with the
breakfast tire, then cover and leave on the
back of the stove ; we even boil and miash
our potatoes, standing the disi also on the
stove in a pan of hot water ; dressing is
also muade for our salads. The table is. set
with fresh table-cloth and napkins and the
brightest of silver. Our one servant ]caves
the liuse at the saine time we do, and
goes to lier churci ; the doors are locked
aid iwe fill our ftily îuew. Church is out,
our bonnets and wraps laid aside, and
dinner appears se quickly it seems like
fairy work. We enjoy a nice dinner on
Sunday-antd hlave given many prepared in
this way (on Saturday) ta nusmbers of
relatives stayimg at our home-and never
keepiing a single memsber of the household
aivay from church service ta get the
dimner. Our afternoons, after aî little
bodily rest, are so peaceful; we sing, we
rend good books, we repeat Bible verses,
the childrein gather flowers for mlamuma
f rom the gardan. Tien ou, tout of good
fruit, choice cake and biscuits of Satur-
day's baking, with liappy childr en aund
our table ! We give God thanks for ail
these blessings on this day of loly rest and
service.

Oh, these lovely Sabbath days I what a
halo of joy and peace surroutnds them 

i.

Will our dear children as they go out into
the world sneer -at the old-fashioned
Sabbath? Vill they forget the sacredness
lieir good father teaches them to associate

with its holy hours ?. Will they co In. ornize
their time for business by travelhling on
this holy day. WVill they secularize thei
iiinds by poring over voluminous Sunday
newspapers? O Lord, in nercy grant to
eaci of these, my darlings, that they mnay,
wvhen theylgrow. tebeé,men and women,
honor Thy S'bbahe and reverençe Thy
sanctuaries"! " Thlisehat be plianted in
the house of the Lord il flourish m the
courts of ourGoc. "-Chr''nIntclliJeWcr.

YOUNG LADIES AND TOBACCO.
A conscientiouîs youig frienîd asks for the

opinion of the Ho0uusekeeper' as to whet.her it
r is really wronug ta mîarry a young man who

uses tobacco.
Tiat depen s upon the stadnard you ns-

sumte. If youe are talkinug front the stanud-
point of absolute riglit and wrong, there catu
hardly bea question as to the wrongof nar-
ryiîug a tian addicted ta any bad habit,
parI'ticularly in view of the recent facts do-
veloped regarding heredity. If the fathers
traiîsgress in the i e of appabite, btl'eèiil-
dren's teeth will b set on edge. This
truth, uttered long ago, wis no titreat, but
the statement Of a natural law whiclh lolds
not; only ta the third and fourbit generation
but evet loiger.

Nicotine, the essential elemient of tobac-
co, is a virulent poison. It hardly stands
te reason tait a man can use it all his life
and still be as sounid and pure blooded as if
he had iever indulged in it. And, ovenc
if the physical harm appear less than might
be expected, yet those who have studied
the subjectmostdeeply, say that theiinjury
uay develop in a moral or mental way, but
it is sure to crop out somsewiere. But the
greatest known harim of the tobacco habit
is the transmission of the taint to children,
probably accomîpanied with a liereditary
baste for the weed. The baste aiav not de-
velop necessarily, but the offspring are lia-
ble to be sufferers froi somse iiiierited
mental, moral or physical weaknoss, which
muay lead to sin or sickness of a serious na-
ture. No one las a riglt to narry without
considerintg bte possible results ta the future
famnily; and in the ligit of facts and rea-
sots, every young lady nust decide for lier-
self whether it ie wrong ta msarry a maur
who uses tobacco. No one can assume that
responsibility but ierseolf. We do not re-
conun iuend ler to do so. ' t

But whether it is wrong or not, young
ladies will probably contintue bo umarry mieu
addicted ta the tobacco habit, for the sin-
pie reason thaït there are very few who are
not addicted te it. But wlen a young vo-
matin decides to mîarry a man, lt lier do so t
with lier eyes open. If site accept hin, to- t
bacco and ail, ]et her resolve to take himi
for botter or for worse and forever after s
hol her peace. Lot lier say all sie has ta f
say on the subject before iarriage, and keep
quiet afterward. The inoe women of thme
present day can do is to boîteh their sons
the wrong of using bhe weed.--osekeepe.

DUSTER-CASE.

It would often be conveuient to have a
duster in every room, but a dust-brusis
selems out of place when conspicious enough
te be at hand. Tihus, dusting-bags have
grown ta be works of art.

A simple one ta iang on a key-board
near the bureau in ail sleeping-rconms, is
made thus : Take crean or white scrim,
twelve icuies wide anud thirtyloig. About
tio inches frot the sides drawr lengtiwise
fifteein tireads ; weave narrow ribbot (the
Toi Thumb is the best) over five threads
and under five threads ; weave in tiree
rows on each side, always putting each row
under wherte bit next one te it was put
over, the sane as splint baskets are woven.
Now turn ai hem on eaci side up close to
the ribbon ; tien hei -iach end an inch
and a half deep, and put a "l rim" at the
lower edge of these hetms of otfe-ialf inch.
Take two pieces of htalf-inch ribbon twenity
inches long, and draw into this rin one
fromî the left and one. fromt the right;
fasten one at the riglht in the imiddle, alto
at the left ; tic each in a bow and draws up
like an old-faslioned work-bag. This
makes a bag siape, but its hemmned aides
leave ait openig at both sides, so tiat
wien once ltung in its.place it need'not b

disturbed, for the dust-cloth cain bo take
out .or put i at either side. The dut
cloth iay bo a silk handkerclhief, or
squaro of cheese-cloth catn be plauinl
hemmed or feather-stitched down in re
worsted.

One mnay have good servants and ye
often wish thât a duster was at hand t
wipe a vase or brusit soie books, and i
one takes the whole care of one's room
surely convenience is of great montent
Elaborate unes liang now in sitting-rooIî
and parlors. -Kesich Sihllton, in Ntew Yor
Observer. .

TIDY HOUSEKEEPING.
BY KESIAII SIIELToN.

People wonder how Mrs. Street could d<i
lier own housework, keep huer toute so tid
always, yet ever bo presentable ierseif.

This required sonu skill, for sie ad nol
even onue servant, and tmuîtst attswer th(
bell whatever sie mnight be doin ,

The secret .was that site arrange lie
hair neatly as soont as shte arose, dressei
herself in a well made hoib dress, always
wore a collar and -pint, and was properly
attired for the whole day, if site chose to bu.

Throwing lier bed open ta air, sIe left
the room tu be attended to after lier break.
fast was servei ; botweens her mtorninug'e
work and the gettimg of dinntter, sie wotild
put lier roolm lim perfect order.

li lier kiteien closet lung a loose wrap-
lier of neat print, made with full sleeves
and close bands at the wrist. Tie first
thig whei site entered ier kitenitou foi
work, was ta put thiis wrapper on over
whatever dresshe wore ; and if hier iands
were ta be in the iter, she drew on rubber
elbow aleeves. Thus sie was trottecd
fron -neck t feet. Manly a biene titis
ivrapper covered a silk gown that she h:id
worni out on a calling trip in the afternoon,
o)r a dainby white suit.

If the bell rang, it was but a morment's
work to drop her wirapper and go to the
door, lookimg as jaunty and fresh as if site
had a couple of servants instead of ier-
forming the most menitl of duties with lier
own hands.

By a systeiatie division of lier tite and
vork, every meal wais on tine, and chl
coom presentable at ail tines. Each raont
ad i4s day fora thorougi cloning, and onu
he thers received the " touches" i-
essay. Ail things lad a place of thier
own,: and careful habits respected their
igh

Thi carpet-Bsweeper was never left im
l orner of the sitting-room (with its
ontents unenptied) to mortify ber wlhens
omlle @aler dropped utl.
That "lazy people take the nost trouble,"

s nover more fully exeiiplified thian by the
areless housekeeper, wlo, periaps, thinks
o save trouble by not eiitying the box of
er sweeper onîly when it is full.. Result-
ome day vlhen iii a hurry ta brush up a
ew bits of litter froi ut carpet scarcely
usty, a hurried move upsets the box, a
raft fromu an open door scatters the dust
id lint ail over the roout, and the care-
es, or too lazy to be particular voumait,
as in consequence of her untidy habit to
weep the whole room.
A thing well done is more than twice

one ; a thiitg put ii place at once is offl
ie's inind, is wlere be next person bliat
eeds it cac find it, without calling upon
.e tinte of a second personc to hunt it up.
Then one has a sense of security if one

ues aci duty properly.; somte womn cî
ter any room with a haîrassimg doubt as
the state they shall find it in soleiy fromt

habit of never doing anytinng well, until
reed ta froin very siaae. Sucht persons
v' a chronic terror of unexpected coin-
ny. They are unnerved unless word is
ceived early upon the promiised advent of
este, and tithn they pray tuit the guest
ay be delayed.-Chlristiumu it WVorîk.

BOYS' BANDS.
Our Boys' Bands mto sonetines once ut
ek; somietimes mtore frequenitly. Rcad-
o, siiging, recitatiois, study of the
echisi and conversation (wve find bhei
ter an open door te the ieart) enliven
i eventirq. Wo must be excused if wo
use iere tora word of exhortauion to bhe
thers of ail our boys. Withi voice and
nl we would say in trunpet tones:-
ke homte happy for your boys. Keep G
,,m off the streets. Expect theni to be
t as pure, just as polite as your girls. tI

Guard tlien just as carefully from I11 thab
will containilate. Take then with you to
ciurch and to Sunday school and reineni-
ber that in morals as in nature, " Wild
oats sown produce wild oats."-Eiscopal
Recorder

ANAonAM.
Men's graener thorns.

WORD SQUARE.

ALLIE.

S. MOORE.

A big ian
A lazy muant
A înrrow stret
lVaats
An appointiiient
Quebec, S. MooRE.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES-N UMIBER 22.

CoAIn.t. UZZLE.
ot r a t

a o

o a r n
a I o e n

r a d s o
n c a t Wv
r a Il t

p r r o
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w

PLANT.-A Prickly Pair (peur) Ground pines
olden-rod.
Acnase.-{catlicer, A nainoni, Wal.llower,
utle. larebal a, Olive, R ase, Nireiss ivs=Ila .
tor.

J_________ i.

st

a
y
ci

t
o
if

s

RECIPES.

HELP AND HINTS.
Put tea and air- ght roceptacles

as soon as thcy are brouglt to th lieuse. Tlhfe
lose mtuch of thir flavor by standing iuicovered.

I) boi]itig cats take Cic fat fin nua top af
tChe %%atcîr andI sava for cookiiig or soule. liaroasting ieat pour t lie grease out of the tan or
dip It out bofore it gets burned. It will bc ex-cellent for use in cooking. But if it stays till the
mesatis donc it will ba nearly sure ta have a burnt,
niPieasait flavar.

Wl 1cii usîag stalo bread for puddings alwayssoak I. in a cold liquid. Bread that lias beensoaked m-cold milk or water is ligltand crumbly,whercas that soaked in hlot liquids Is lcavy.
Cleo n piano keys Witi a soft rag dipped ini ai-

Calea].
Egg stains on silver can be taken off with table

salit. ana a wt; rag.
Strong black tea, cold, is a good thing to clcan

black silk.

ScoTCnI BnOTH.-Scotcl broth is considered
excellent for convalescents as it; l both appetiz.
iig atd itutritious. ot two pouands of îîîtttoîîiflie rougis part ou the neck Is best for Iis tsa>.
cu t. lic mneat; fron the banes. reiove ail fat and
thon eut tle meat iIn stal pieces. plit Itin a soutp
kel Lie %ville two suices cf carril., . cli f laraipj. astalk of celcry anl a ait oblin cofppeil ine.
Add to this cite lialf cup of barleyor ric and there
uifls.cfiraipti. Siniier for Civo tlurs. Pu tta
entaîo fi aPlet of watcr andI ]et theit slimulerslowly lie samte longlîh of time : Chlen add lte

linuor to Hie soup. Cook togetier a tablespoon.
fi o f butter autd flattr ntul surelyenoot.Stir this iei the broHl and atI sfeiciît sali and
pepper tosaasonl. Strain tha broti beforeserving

Conpisr PIE.-Tako à piace frot the niddle
of a good-sized lish, salt if well ail niglht, thenwash it and season with sait. pepper and a fow
grains of irutimcg, a little chopped pasîey and
cette cystors; put aIl lit youir listi, witlî îîieces ofbutter on the list ; adâ a cup of good second

white stock and creai; cover It with a goodrust, addiig a little lanaio juice t le gravy.
PxtuDA-t,e 'ak iii a bonl ivu large craiers,prinkle a little sait over tein. and pour on baIl-

îng water enouîght to cover. Whîen thte look elear
lteyarctoa(iyetae't. Sot iivalids likea tile
lîîng like soup, and others prefer to keep therackers whole, and slide thliem out on a saucer
.îd ont tîtin with, ceain and stîgar.
CinrttuEn Coîiîîsîr.- oil one Plut of ilk.hicken It with aioe tablesponfui of flour and

moof butteT. .The easiestway to mittx is to Put
heint tacetlil a boul set ai top of Cle baiiigca-kett e, st-ir Lîteni oecasioaaliy, as tua butternIts. itîil they arc smtoothy bleded, tMin witllitti l tha hot niR, tahen ii. al tagetiter,
casoaial %vle poppet' aîîd add a lteapilig cuplul,f hredded codflsb. Serve very liot.

PUZZLES.-No. 22.
CRaOs wORD ENIoMA.

l'it in bellow and in howl,
I'ai lu porridge and in bovl,
l*i il covert and i l covo,l'is lit pacock and vl dove,
l'mt in workshop and in wrought,
l'n in tweity atd lit ought,
l'lit la anger antd fi polace,In estate and ii a ]case,
l'mt lit evon and in mnoren,
]I ii ii oxoit anîd lit lîn,
l'lit lit botter anîd iii bîlgil t;.l'i lit daybiglit and in mîigltt,
1:ii1 it sqiiiiei' iid hii giî'er,lni l brookiet and it river.

IHANNAnI E. GREEN.
ANAoRAMts.
1. Not leeks.
2. Do wîaslî.
3. G et a star.LYDIA AGNEs MAY.

ÂCNIoMA.
I ant a plant whihel you have doubtless sele.
My first four letters formî a word whichl is a
titi aîd varb at tite, saina tient.

"y 4' 5,6. give a b.y"s riktantee.
,ly 4, 2, 7, 3, giva ait anuitai.
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IN AND OVERt. "Now; Anmos i"'said Mrs. Parker re- thia she sa do y remember how youIn and over-out and in; proachfully. used to grudge your pennies to the mission-.
So Uiedit vasis begn, edNow, Amos, what ?" ary box 1 I smiled, and she went on,
DraWing out the knotted thrcad, "Just titis. Be à little more consistent 'How is it now thatyou can give~dollars -wa chvnghow our neoces gieam, when you speak. You gave only two dol- stead of pennies ' I winced a little, for '- .he aste and ith. andanw s lars for issions last year and you laid UpI a had paid almost -no attention to your con-
Trying sLill to do it w'ell. thousand." tributions. Site saw 'my embarrassment,

The Family Circle. Up and over-in and out- ",Well, if I manage to save somethig, and sihe said, 'I fear you have forgotten'
So we turn our work about, that s ny owr business. If Iani more stv- what I btried to teacliyou.- I am sorry tlatRipping waniwe do it vrong, ing than other folks, who but mîyself should my words did not inake a mure lasting im-blaking intrry 'vitît a Sang, .b

SONGS FOR THE SEWIN-SCHOOL. Never getting in fret bu the gainer ?"' pression. I gave the little I had and gaveIf iwe pucker it, or let ' 'Say rather, that if God ias blessed 'you if cieerfully, but, my cild, as I lie here IBY TEE REv. ClIARLES I. JUNKIN. igle mf aore, as tag s î'm . with inore means than others you are un- feel both sorroir and sihame because I did
The position and the value of the siwinguk dergreatr obligations to him than others not do more for the cause of Christ. Yes,

school, as an adjunict and auxiliary to th Seing riskly, singing. toc, are. I might have donc more, I sec it now.~îuiIar bta As WC flusht oui' ncodes titreugl. "o ahvays go againut mie, Cynthia. How of that ]îynnspecial work of the Sunday-school, are gen- Sure we're lcarning cvcry day . You
erally adinitted. In connection with our sonething useful in its way Suppose I gave ail that you and the parson
own chapel we hava, not ony an industrial ie greo to be tlink I ought to give who knows if the "I gava my life for thce.
scihool for girls, including a soving-school 'Twas the very wisest thing. money sent to the mission causeever reaches Wlhat hast thou given fot met
and a kitchen-garden, but alo a club for Thus to lcarn to saw and smg. its destination?" . That is the question, Cynthia. What
the boys, with nilitary drill and organiza- waicH is BEST "Ainos Parker ! Are you not ashamed have I brought to Iim, what have I given
tion, based upon a pledge against liquor If only Our frocks and our aprons of yourself ? I never thought that I vould te him?'
andtobacco for a limited period,andagainst Would grow like the lcaveson ithe tracs, hear you bring forward such an excuse." "She was very sad, and I wanted to coin-
coarsoAand profano for al time, u ot T r a ta ne rmng, Why notI Money lias been kept back, fort her, so I said, 'Perhaps eternity wil[
We have found these organizations hlipful and once in a while We hear of it. Who show that you have brought more tian one
lit manay ways, but cannot speak further of "' eu an as can tell how often it happns when we don't sul to him, and yout hav given hîim ,
hem ait present. No matter ho'mucl wo maighte a ar telt m. ihear of it" - your own hcart. Surely lie wiil not de-

Wiven we organized our sewing-school, n never need sow up a slt! Will you please tell mie of any invest- spise liat gift. The Lord knows that you
ii November, 186, ve founcd a difliculty No tiresome monding or'a darning tuent that is perfectly secure against loss ? had no opportunity to give liberally. He
awaiting us in the m8atter of sNo use for a needle or thread 1 Yet you do iot lock utp your money for fear knows that you have borne privation with-songs. It seems that very little attntion No grief for a hole lu the stocking, of losing it. Now I calculate that if a ian out nurmuring and tried lard to do riglt.lias ben gi'en to ite subject, and . itere No scolding frot iother to dread ' wants te invest lis money where it will Ho will not: withhold for you the praise he
are few sonigs specially adapted to the pur- Aud if there was nover a lesson. bring him a large inîterest lie will'do well bestowed on another, "Site hath done whatNo wvritingitnor'spciling er words,pose. Sote schools doubtless ise tItir Atd îothitg to do but bc idl". ' to lay it out in the cause of Christ. ' There site could."'
accustomted iymtn-book, and ire think l a And chatter and sing like tie birds- is that scattorethi, yetincreaseth, and there ' 'Perhaps lie will accept mîy poor n-
good tiiiig in every way te use one or more Htow uselss. and tired. aii4lazy.' is that witiiioldethi more thait is Imeet, but deavors. I hope so, I hope so. But, Cyn-
hymtns as a part of tha openiing exercises. And mtîischievous, to, we woild growt lb tendeth to poverty.' Poverty in this cif tthia, tins view of the case will not answer
But sotgs bearing directly on the work in No. no 'Tis a thousand times botter is baLl enough, and while T would pray to be for You. You have miteans, and you ean do'haZd are very necessary and hliptul. To 'oread. and to spel, and te sow delivered fromn it, would pray mucl more mtucihî more tian I hava donc.'baccetabe toitechr (and theyiill ! Ànd then two oeiters, bte irst te te aitr, earnesty te be delivered from peverty i " I did not reply, for I was thinking ofb acceptable tu the ohildrei (sd biey hill I Sing a Soiig o' Sixponce." The second the life to come. You spoke about laying you. Mether read ty tougts and sienot reailly sing thimn obhivise) biîey 8iîotid eu h "h>î'î iî e
ba practica, e one the childarent Symg very sweetly as a up montey for your old age. You ntay not said, ' Atos will not hinder your giving lbstand and to sing. lite ma tatter cf itnes, duet, oeî-third of timn simîgimg lte.alto live to be old, and then you will not Ieed if li knows that yotur heart is set upon il.
simlicity and br'ightness are te tan ra- part. l. But if you lay up your treasures in Besides, lie tneeds only to bo convinced of
quisites. Whein ie began to work, ire SINe A SONG OF SEwINo-SCHOOî,. lteavenl you will surely ieed them sooner his duty and he will do ib. Promise mie
founîd ontly a few songs thatpleased us, and Merry little naidens, learning how to sow, or later." that you wiill give to the spread of te Gos-

a thiorefore decid'ed an an attempt t pro- it se udios fyidg ta aîdfro: "'l'il varrantthatIgive more for missions pel as the Lord gives you strengti andWCtoeoedcddo atatnp opo vflou the scwfiîg's o ver bue girls bcglttosing - ~ ~ - -.- .. >O~tctre sote new songs. We have now eleven Isnt it a pretty siglt to set before a nng I thain Decon Wh11I ite does, and-h d a ichere poert
of thieso songs, wtritten for us by friends of man than Iam."l" Itas a good deal te promuise, and Ithso Ta seitt o u lar iscf The tencters sat before them, ana told thn wht j Thtat dees noet prove bthat you have dtone hesitated a 'omuentt. Great tears stood inbte sciteel. Tiîay aie set te popuîlar air's, ta do. T tdosntp
and have proved very attractive tu the And how ta pushi the needle il anîd hoiv to pull it your whoile duty. I suppose a main inighît lier dii, faded eyes, and I ansiwered, 'I will,
childrent. Ib uas been our custom to spend The te stuck theirt' higer's ad "ete get alon1g 'witliott paying anything if lie itotier, I will.'
frout t to twenty ninutes near the close . cotton red, were meian enough. Indeed, I have heard God bless yeu, Cynthia, for I know if
of aci session in siniging, and ie thinik the Theysnapiped theshiny necdles and tLty tangled et a man who was recending religion it you give me your pise you ill uiit,

cicas had tnot a little to o with te up tie thireal. . meeting, and lie said by way of argument said mother, and sie looked so satilied that
succes of aur work. Ou' cioo tutîats tiabiessucesofou or.Our school numibers t ttle madnrilcr oh tersrlgo saodtig-n i osntcs ,pae h prois igne myo her.üdover two hundred scholars, and lias resulted And learin to soli' oi bittoîns to plase t L ttîe anyting. Here I have been a member of '" Yeoumay easily iagine how hterwords

oi orgatizabion et three other equally, And thon tier i the ôiturch for tan years b sit hias iot cost IamC e back to tme the followintg day as I
prosperous schools in this city. Two of to be, ie att mnelone cent.' The iiiimsterfollowed thi 'atiood beside ier helpess for , 'How
tliese use our songs. As usefui and as happy as " the little b y be. speecil with the appropriato renark Ceod -could site have dona mure T I said alotid,

We speak ef our prosperity only by way A SINOINO SaNG bless your stinîgy soul l' -I reineibered ail lier little sacrifices and Ietf apolgy foir vecnturing to irite out a foui' 'But, Amos, I was not speaking about thouglit if site had reason te reproaci lier-
of theso songa for te readers et bt S- a arts ad voices swcet, iving to our' own church, thougli you give self because site lad inot don more for the
dc School Tintes. If thîey prove to be of ithey heiarts and voices met less thii you should. You oghIt to de Spread of the Gospel, there iras no excuse
any assistanIce to otler sowiiitî-sciool work- Galy outi song shall ring.: iorufor the support of 'utissionuary iwork. fer mte. ..I madO a solemnit vow tiat frot
cirs, WC shall be very glad ; and if any of Wlien the sun shinosclear and brigit. We ditn't.realize the privations and needs tlat day:I would do mioro for the Master,Merrily al we sing; of our oiin honie muissionaries. . Even if thiatl. would not be liko those of whomi io
ment by sending uis somie songs, we will bc Gld Ourig h ring . - W e give to the boat of our ability ie d lit- spoke ihen he said, ' I know hy wtoks,
gra-teful to themii. We can quote but aa. . s le in comparison 'with ·those who leave tiat thou ht a name, that thou livestidgh-lf..doze First,. a "Scing tSong," bt n Wltetbe sis arc dil and grey, boue and friends and brave lardishiîps and art dead.' I tught of al our mas, thatitalf-tlozeit. Firat, a ''Sî'u oî, y Siil >-,%a lrau'clt' siug;
Miss E. Hl. Rockwell, set to a br'ighut :'Tihts W drive lte eloi as atway- dangers to proclairm the Gospel of Christ." we hlave iot aven the excuse of laying ump
Christmas carol :aiy ouisong shal ring. Mrs. Parker 'spoke very earnestly, and wealth for oui' childr-."

Wlhen We work and twien ie play, lier iusband's nanner softened as he re- 1-ere Mrs. Parker stopped suddenly and
Bus i.le maidens, siniging is w'e soir, St.ilI. in our licarts wa sing wtiped lier cyes, and Mr. Parker's head hnt%IinI.la il, î'e're larning' Vould you liko loig ts sig cer day- 'wel, ithia, if y fel so , for both werate tiiikiitg of the bright
Si-itch and fell iud gather,-gather, stitch, an. We have adtded choruses to a nuniber of badly, I suppose yo ust iave two dollars little sont wh had ocei ben tir joy.
Tturi hle, dges neatly, 'lis not inuch to tell.li t , iwith god effect. Thiis leasily done to give te the itions' cause this year" A momnte itier Mrs. Parker cotmuoted :

if the tune choseit requires it-Sîday - is wîife brighitaîteied a little, thon sad, Since mothers death I have saved as
1ficlsls Stor ti n aeu, set o strong and fast, &ho Ties. " Look here; Amos, I Wait you to iultiply uich s possible t bte money yeu haveNot inuear paste sean te,- ie l pliait es ttat by ive. ivein tme. I shall give it te ite tissionNasîseaa'aj-, mcii ssuiejucm.-puiatca.iiamîties, by five."

1 ar, -io l OVOj'3'- IT WON'T DO. Aos' Parker shook his hcad, saying, fuds together iith the suu youî give IeThese re worthe leaing, lera and ever''« "No, no, Cynthia, now you are gointg bo- now. and please, Amtos, let it baetue less
iviert itY I .LYIF . ROUSE. yond ail bounds." than I asked for."

We wili loi ec other, though Our power is "It Wont do0, Cynthia," said Mr. Ant.os "All'bountds of what, Aumos? Not the tAmos Parker scraped his tiroat to clear
As i.ie i-laard ildas us, lih whOîî loves lts ali. Parkar to 1ta writ as they reacied homue bouundls Of your ability, 'not the bounds Of away its iiskiness, then asked, "HOw uiihi
Kinditess, love, mid service,-sirvice, kindles, afer attendigthe regtlar Sabbath mtorn- Christian love, not the boulids of the have you saved?"
Mlake ing soivice. Regular service, ie said, yet diurch'as ieed, and certainly, not beyond Very slowly caie the words, "Fiftytha golden sinfi-case ta ithe huome abc. somlethiIg oit of the usual order ltad hap- the bônîds of the couinatid :"Go ye into dolla."

Aunotietr, "- Never Quarrel with your pened to disturb hun. all the worldand preach the Gospel to every "tThe. 1 will nol be outdoiio by you,T'oos," by Mrs. K. G. Mayar, set to "Lit- Wiat woi't do, A masrT'p. rar"ynthit I wili add ty dollars more. by 1frs 11 ' . Myer se tu- Lé- yuliîit hu ît ad supise y duitlis Parkerutic Jack Horner:" 'This over'tstingryofvgivcgive. A muain "'Siutce you quote thait text, Cynîtiai, 1 In her joy and surprise Cyntia Parker
Litlet Nell Warner sat in a corner no more tait siuts his pursa before ie must say it I think the support of foreigi put ier armts aroutnd ier itusband's neck

Tryini her ieedle to tiread; tmust ipe it iagali. Tiere is soeîuthing to iissionary work mre bitndinug tha lte and gave him a iarty kiss. lie iwas not a
T'e lcy' seemned to snail, 'twould net iork nt give tu ait thle time ; if it ist't one ting il support of home m little toucied by such a expressioi of lier

'i'lse horrid old iedle." sie said. is aiotither, and just se long ats a man wil "' Well, give te both. We ara able. gtito, but wising to appear unmoved,
stand this sort of Liting justso hog he may. Let us iot'deceive ourselves by proposin. ie said, "There, litere, Cynthia, that wiliFoliss Nai 1 ri' out of vorJorneri tJun ithappestbenissioarynoney to substitute one duty for another, ant tic. Aiut ire going te ave any dmner te-

Ila eat is wantedi, nIext suliday it will be s -then, periaps, negriect both. Give me te iay ?-Clwistam ltelyencer.'IlIimpais tiis Nvise; lte tauîc's i Ilh vour ' ut ,iit t1 Ottt .Yi2 11 sac wheil you cone the ight. thinig clse." dollars for hote missions and tihen give to
Lil Neil War.shsun te dai-k corner, " hVy, you have not givent anything to foreigmitîssionus just as mucht asyour heart

Darskiess provokces iany wrongs ; ' te tmssio cause ttisycar. Of courso you proinpts you" WCE NEVER KNow througli what divineMaske il one of your rules not to quirrel iith uteant to give sotmetiing 7" No, Cynthia, you ask too mtuch. Why mysteries of compensation te great Father
But lay a fatit where it belongs. " Well, I gave pretty liberally last year ire you se unusually anxiouts to give this :of the universe iay h cmrryimîg out hiisand I thought I would skipt over this time. year? I can't understand it." sublinie lan ; and 'those tiree wordsT'o oituis, by Mrs. Margaret J. Pres- I'd lik to know iow a man is to lay up "I will tell you why. - I have had mty "God is love," ougit to containi, te everytor, imosa mhine is Wral kiowin to the for lus old age if he cali't koep a dollar eyes opened. The day before tmtotier died doubting soul, the solution of ali things.rnoatr's f blite ieday-School Tiimcs. by hmin. e talked of the duty of giving. 'Cyn- MisiMIlock.
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NORTHE RN ME SSENGER.

A DESERT SAND STORM. style of the season, carrying in ber hand a steps, they kne3w not each other's naine, but
The followinig vivid description of oeecf bunch of fresh violets. From the top of what nattered it, for they met "lI lhis

the terribly destructive sand stormns of the her nodding gray plumes to the patent Naie, ' as the letters on the littlo shining
deserts occurs ini " Fraser's Tra"els in the leather shoes,.peeping fronmbelow a 'Red- cross inîdicatcd. Were they not "l King's
Kiorassan." " Morning still founi me in fern" costume, she showed the marks of a Daughters," and, therefore, sisters, and, as
a wide and trackless waste of sand. lie .Fifth A vonu belle. One could nob help such, woro thecy not acquaintod ?
wind, which blew so piercingly all niglit, gazing with pleasure at the perfect dress,- Was it stranîge that Alice and Margaret
lulled, as b gonerally does, towards morn- but, after a glance at the sweet, womanly were at home together, and that when the
ing.; but the hazy vapor, loaded with light face under the shading hiat brim, tho ex- rich girl turned to the poor one and cordi-
particles of sand, through whichcthe sun ternai setting of clothes was forgotten. ally invited lier to sit by lier in Judge
rose red ta blood, gave warning that the Tis was no frivolous girl, bont on chiasg Searle's pow, that the two should soon be
calm nwould net continue long ; nor had I the bubbles which society floats in the air bowingtheir leads together insilentprayer?
pursued mny course another hour befoie the for a season. An expression of quiet dig- Was not the sane Lord risen that day for
roar of the desert wid was heard,columns nity and friendliness lit her soft blue eyes both, and were not the Miles, on which the
of dust began to rise in the horizon, and with a sincere liglht, and curved the corners slanting red liglht through richly tinted
the air became gradually filled wbih driving of luer lips into sniles for all. windows was falling, brathing their fra:
sand. The other girl, who followed closely be- grance for bothI? Were not the voices of

" As the wind increased, the wliole b- d4, was as unlike the first one :as is a the choir hymning a song of joy, -and the
plain around· me, which had beenl imid -wren beside a white dove. She was reverent prayer of the pastor for both?
heaped by former tempests into ridges, dressed in black, a little rusty, telling its After the throng had passed out of the
like the w aves of a troubed son, now own story of' sadness. The long veillhad churchl, the two girls quietly sat talking in
got into motion ; the sand blaw froin off been pushed back from a young but care- an undertone, while the organ notes were
their crests like spray fron the ocean, worn face, as if she were trying to let the dying arway in the arches above.
and covered nyself and horse with its sunîshine of the glad Easter morn dood the' With de icate friendlùiess, Margarob
dense eddies; while
often unable to dis-
tinguis the truc i à
course, my hrse
toiled over the
ridges, sinking up t'o
the very girths in the.Vi,
deep, bafiling- sub-
statnce.

"II continued for
somec hours to per-
severe, struggling
againist the fury of
the gale and the
clouds of suffocating
sand. To muy alarm
my horse now bce-
carme terrified and
restive. He snorted,
reared, and appeared
unable is weili s un- t
willing, to face -he
sharp drifting of the
stiliiicreasingstorm.
In vain I tried to
soothe and urge hin
on ; caresses a n d
blows were alike in-
affectual.

" To abandon miy
horse would have
beei to give up M
hiope, forI could
not proceed a single
milo cmn fot; ye to

remadin statiònary, as
I was forced Le do_
by the inimiîal's ter-
ror, memant certain
destruction.. Every
thing that offered
resistaice to the
torrent Of sand,
whic lsomîetiîmes
poured along uthe
carth like a rapid

streamn of water, was
overwh'lulie(lh inl an
incredlibly s Ih o r L
time ; eveIn whe
îmy horse stood still

but for a few me-
ments, the drift
umounted highier thai APPOAOK 0F A.SAND)S'ORM
his knmees ; and, as
if sensible of the
danger, lie made furious efforts te extricate darkiess inilber life. And y't she did îet crelx'fxeîuuthe tiîîid Alicebt cii of I
Iiiiself. lok cgioony us she stood in tlie dlooruray, thme blacli duess. Il''r a n mucîplau," site

"Quite certain that umîy onily hopc lay in diii iii blte fragrance cf the white Mies, said, ,mLdIiras bomi iiiEgluid. My
constanmt motion, and in the chance of gain- and listcuing te thoW-tomed ciganiuoluî- fabher (ied on lus may'te Amii
ing theleeward sde cf somxe hillck or inass Tiere a far.oflextiressieillier Leughu v'yage, but 1 caîuoeu b
of rocks that imighît afford a shelter till the dark 03'cs, as if sue leamd miuuel Voies$ îuei about tlat, for 1 an y aite (f
storim should biow over, I gave up imy chamting alsouug <if gladîmos te i'isèiij girl thon. Motlier and 1Iliv'dluitiiy y
truc course, turned îmy back to the wind, Lord. Tley passedetier, butasqtue'. in New York,-six yuars, ndi mcc
and malade ail possible efforts to press for- gray dress swrapt by tme siabhy blackcime coIifortablo and iîappy, but maoierdid
ward ; and, mat last, when in and horse hire ias a pause and glunce of recoguxiiirc
were exhausted, during a partial jull, 1 ol- beteemithe siiubloeees anditie sud bcen Iiiidi tembefere, ttrmed mgaiumsb mle
served, sonmeting like ai rock loominmg brown oeus, for eatei had caughits Of a after lier deatiadldine leeldtaRe-U
through the dusky atmosphere. IL proved bimy Madtese cross siied by a ilarrow, came of mue ie longer. Thunm1Ifouiilace'
toe cbut a bank of drifting sand ,iith a pompie rilbon, irîiclu cadi morc.ILbimsmL c'oid hauecbeen tueraflrW
hollow on the le side, but hlere iny miworn- ly ILumoment thmt tme blocislooked 3eîi Lla
out horse and I founxd I tolerablly good stediyite bue brow', befoma a simll, amt home te go tô, and iiany cf bue girls
sdelter fer sine heurs gibtestor ulld.".ra-le ied fagne the w ea sab lack s, " a I w b T . M

dak ysa0i seher age oie mchaou hat or ni was oly a mie of

THE SILVER CROSS.

U MAvRY LIVINoSTONE SPALDINo.

They passed eaich other on the steps of
one of the largest churches in New York
City last Easter morning. One was a
dainty young girl, dressed in the extreme

onie, and( twoieaits responidcd silently to
a sisterhood of symipathy.

"l Had they ever met before " you askc.
Do you imean had Litey ever been introduced
by.a third person, who, leading the shrink-
ig figure iii black up to the grmceful onea in
gray, ilad, in forimal tones, presented Alice
Willard to Margaret , Searle? No. As
they stood clasping lhands on the church

aro coarso~ an! oU 1>). as4Î year some oV l e 1'l

casx girls overuieard a lady talking to an-%
rticaibout the "KXing's Dauighmter's," anîd

they lrdeamuicd w'halbit int. I had rod
about it in one of the papers, so ten of is
clerks boigit our little crosses, and ever o
since ivo hae libeentrying to do little thiings o
'iii Fus Namiie.' We catinot (10 very ilmucl, t
but we try to be cheerful and courteous to s
the customers, no matter hrow tired we are, f

and thon we. do things for ci othoer.
Mimy timnes I have noticed ladies wearing
crosses, and they always have a kind word
for us when they sec ours.

Thon Mlrgaret:toid lier how lier " ten,"
made up of the girls in her set, were also
trying to bo true and noble daughters of
the King. " We do net mean to bc gay or
frivolous, you know, and vbile we can't
help liking to wear our protty dresses and
things, we do not' think too much about
tlhim," she said. •"But it is liarder for us
to be good than you imagine, 'thougli you
may not think so, and We haJve overythlîing
we want. People always call us 'butter-
flies,' and think thore is no good in us, or
that We only act so for the style of the thing
You sec how it is. Now we try to influence
bhe other girls not to think too mnuch about
parties, beaux and dresses, aid to be iii-
torested in doing gond about the city. We
save mnoney fromx our allowance to buy
flowers and fruit for the hospitals, and for
fresh air fund. Wo try to forget about

ourselves, and te
renember that
m nany, mnany girls all
over New York are
poor and friendless.'

After these mîîu-
tual confidences, Lie
two girls parted at
the door, but not
until the buncli of
violets had been
slipped ino the wornl
black.-gloved handl,
anld Ia 1prom1isehad
been xcetngcd to
moînetagainnexct Sun-
day.

I was surprising
how many errands
MaLrgart founid to
do at '' Macy s big
store fter tlat, and
hlow imany of ber
fricnds dropped in

they asked Alico to
ga to% val1k uit h thema
(in a holiday .r to
se0 somle fine pic.
turcs and listeni to
e lo lcice usie, and
they always birought
he I fesh flowers.

Te world lias
ch anliged entirely for
the loniely .. phai

tth .girl, sinic' .he muet
Mauraret en the
clhurchl steps that
Easter morning, and
it all came about
t;hrgh t.hat little
Maltese cross, or
rather througli the
loyalty of one King's

THE RESTLESS
BOYS.

All Sunday-schooi1
teachershla veagraned
opportimity. Those
restless boys are just
ready to, go to Christ:
nid, if you do not

lead them, they will of tlhemî,selves go to
Satan. Very likely they iave n,> 'n e at
home to guide them aright. Ali the week
long they licar woMIly comversation, ad
are subject to unhaillowend influenoces. But
on Snday, with the Bible open before
you, and the Diviene Spirit ready to con-
irn your teaching, you lhave these un-
mortai beiigs cominttea to your cnre.
Yoeu have buit half ai lhoir, you say.
Then use it-is every iiomet of it.
Prepare for that udf-hcur .work. .Pray
with reference to it. And be)d sure your
words are plaiîm, practical and pointed.
Why not once lu a while say a word to
ohn on te street about his soul ; or, bet-
er yet, go and sec h0 ni at lis home, or
write hiiin a letter ?-Rer. J.e. 91ryker.

MOuALiY without religion is only a kind
f dead reckoiiiig--an endcievor to ftind
our place on a cloudy day by measuring
he distance we hiave ion, without any ob-
ervation of th liheavenly bodies.-Loq-
ellov.
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

A NIGHT IN A ROYAL TOMB. aarrow passage about twenty feet longai
The ancient Egyptians believed that then you turn a sharp anglh vhere th

ftter a lapse of nany ages the spirits of the p easag becones wider.
ead returned te, and restored to life, the ' A hundred feot or se froui the tur.

bodies they originally inhabited. Hence you descend a staircase, and then continuE
their care te preserve the mortal remains through another passage to the mortuar
of their deceased friends. IL is to this chanber, sone three hundred feet fronm th(
belief that we are inîdebted for the bottom ofthe haft.
iummies which are founîd throughout " The mot of the imummies were foun
Egypt in great numbers, despite the plui- in this chanber,- and the empty cases ü,
dering of tombs whiich bas beau in progress others whiclh hîad been uplundored by th
for many hundreds of years. Arabs were seat tered alng the pas -ages aL

During the lifetinme of a king lis tomb the way from the chaniber tthe foot o
wras made ready. Many of the royal rest- the shaft.
ing-places arc of great extent. They are "I got down the shîaft without trouble
excxvated in the solid rock. and consist of and Made my way along the passages anc
a of chambers, of whicli oily one is dlown the staircase, stopping now and the
:àrually used as a toib. to study the inscriptions on cthe walls

IL is rarely less than threo hundred feet They are nîot as numierous as thoso on thi
from the entrance of the excavation to the walls of the Tonbs of the Kings, but nan1
muausoleui chamiber, wvhile some of the of thien are iow and interestingi :I1copieà
tonbs have a linear extent of seven or a few thabimpressed nie as different frou
eigtlt hundred feet, any I had sean elsewhre.

After the coniplation of the funerai!cere- "I suddenly reniembored that I wa
monies great pains vere tiken to couceal hungry and thirsty, and on looking ab ngm
the depository of the royn-j iunmmy. The watch found thlit l iras well along in th<
niausoleum chamber ias sople, anid its afternocon; Ihad been so absorbed in thi
ontrance walled up ini as close animitation study of the place thab I had quito for.
as possible of the sturrounding rock. This gotten the lunch which Ileft near the fool
imitation was se successful that nodern -ex. of the ladder, .intending to eat it after ]
plorers have sometines beein deceived and iras througlh with ny labors.
the location of the chaiber has only beeu ,"1The floor of the-tomb is strown wiitli
ascertaied by poundinig on the walls, and pieces of rock, and the saine is the case
carefully nîoticing the sound produced by vith ail the tombs around Thebes anla
the blows. . Luxer. I bad te pick ny way very care-

The outer eutrance of the tonmb iras siui-
larly closedi, and made to resenible the side
of the mountain where the excavation had
ben umade. Rock and sand ivere piled
agais bit, and the rains assisted in the

oerk of conceneont by washing down the
debris.

The workmîen who had been enployed in
and about the tomîb were sut to distant
parts of the countr'y, or into.the-be armiy, or
put Le deal aud onverted into miumnies,
in o'dorto make sure that they slould
reveal nothing. No records ere- kept,
and tuins it ias hoped that in a short tine
tle locatioi of a toîmxb would be totally lost.

This ias unot alwîIys the case, as som1e of
the tombs wer pluindored in. ancient tines
an'd ()thorS wr-e mpa1 bied of their tenants
and re-occiupied. But a considemable num-
ber were successfully concealedk niitil the
present centtry, and iwere discovered by
European ivestigators.

Less bhan toi'n years ago a royal tomb wNas
discoverdcl neur tlet siteof ancenet Thebea.
Motre than thirty royal iununies were
fonad in the Iib, and are noiw in the
nlusumi at Oniro.1

There are kings andt. queens of several
familics aid dynasties, and some, of then
aie admiîrably preserved. King' Pinctemi
L, who Jived and died more thain threc
thousaid years ago, caii be readily designa-
ted as tf Nubian origin, and tie pliotgraph
of bis iuxmmy night bc caken for that of
an aged negro, dead only a few hours.?

Witli the ummuuîy of a young queen lies A NIGLT NA
tlit of lier pet gazelle, andi aso a basket of
provisions which were intexled for lier fully, and two or thrce tiies I stumbled
tise at the moment lier spirit should returnî over somle of the fragments ini consequeice
and she breathied once more in litei. of the dim light supplied by my candie.

That feniiniiîi itaste in ancient Egypt% was "As I left the iîortuary chamber, with
mxuchi lcEke that ofth pliresent blne is my tloughtsa ithe direction of the lun-
evilxced by the store of ointnieîxt-bottles, cheion that awaited me, I had another
perfumîery, paints, pow ders, ai articles of stuiible ; it was worse than i the others,
apparet, that lay at the side of the queen as it was accompanied by a fall, anîid a fal
whuen the cotin wras opened. that extinguishied- my candle.

Of coursethe nmews of te discovery of But1 did -ot regard the fail as anuy-
this royal toimib caused inuchx exciteient thling serious, as the caidle could be me-
aiIong ail Egyptian scholars, and there ais liglted in a tioenict. .Ptbting mîîy haiid in
a great osire On the Part of travellers my jpocket fori my iatch-box, I fouxd it
ascending te Nile bu visit li. Te tiib is empty, and instaiitly realized the awkward-
at Dayr-ei-Bahlar'ec, in ut rocky valley iiear ness of mîy position. I wis alone in an

the ruins of Thaebes, aid ou the opposite Egyptian tomb, with no mens of strikiung
side of the river fromt modernLuxor. a lighit I

A friend of te writer visited this tombb 'The da-kness wras literally 'Egyptian.'
the year after it iras openied, and his ai- lI seimed te press close against the oye
veiture within it was oie wlich firew would Eke a rock ; perhaps my imagiinatio lhad a
bu wdlliig te shiare. It is desct'ibed as great deal to do witil the density of the
near-ly as possible iii his own words, darkiess, but it certaimly seemîed, muîany

"I visited the new tomb at Dayr-el- degrees miîore dense thai anythiiig I hdlid
Bahare, accoiipaniied by a boy Who drove ever before experienced.
My donky and carried the candîles aud "'Even in thie darkest nîiglt on the sur-
[provisionts Ilntetndel for my aIxy's occupa- face oft the earth thoee ai generally a seisa-
tion. I thought a guide was uînecessary, tion of little specks of lighit, but uherc there
and after unpackmiig Ithe provisions, I seut was absolutely nothing f the sort.
the boy and donkey back to the river, as I " My firt sensation iras eoe ef hemror,
intendedi walking on my roturn. but b didn't last a great while. As soon

" To enter the tomab it laisnecessary te as I could collect my senses I set about
descend a perpendicular shaf bnearly forty devising a w'y eut et my trouble. Clear-
feet deep, and a rougli ladder lias becnx muxg awrîay the fragments of rock sufiiciently
placed there to facilitate the descent. te give Ie a piace te sit 'down, -I leaned

".At the bottom of the shaft there is a against the wall and delibértited. -

"At first I thouglht of trying to reachb
the foot of the shaft,- wlere I would findi
light and food,butba little reflection showed
that I would run a great risk. The passage
wayXýwas not regular ; its floor contained
severial ugly holes two or thre feuet deep,
and for the entire distance the rougli pieces
of stone .would be so many stumbling
blocks.

" I was certain to have a good many
falls, and any one of them nmighb disable
nie ; a cut on the head might let me bleed
to death, and I was far fron assistance
but wlhat was the alternative ?

"Visitors imighc coune during the day,
and I wold be relievecd. But suppose
there were no visitors. What then I

" My friends at Luxor would beconie
alarmed at my absence. They knewI was
intending to visit the new toib at Dayr-
el-Baharce, and a scarcli would b organ
ized ; but they wouldn't become alaried
until evening, and then it would'be too
lete to do anything until next morning.i
Consequently, I mxust pass the night in thei
tomb !

"Reconciling imyself as best I could .to
the situation, I ceared off an additional
space on the Iloor, so as to have suflicient
roonm to lie down. Ib ias a hard bed, but
a great deal better than no bed at ail.

"'I was hunîgryand thirsty, and vith the
knowledge that food and drink were out of
mîy reach, the paiigs increased until I was
lialf-delirious in consequence.

- I tried to sleep, but ny sleep was not
restful ; hunger waked me overy feîv
minutes, and in the sleeping intervals I
dreamued cof banquets iwlhere all sorts of
appetizixig dishes were servekl, but just as
I ias about to partace oifthemu, I walked.

All the , ings and queeis of ancient
Egypt passed me iun review. Sleeping or
waking, they hovered about nie ; but I did.
not ftel their. presence a burden lialf as
iuch as that of m»)y iunger and thirat.

They rie rshadowy at best, while îmy
pbysical inuts were substantial.

"Te tell. iil I thouglt of during aLhtt
horrible iight would fill a volume, and be
anything bût pleausant readng. After
iit seemed ai tge, and a grecit deal more

thIan anii aie, but whncîx it; was redily about
inle o'cloc r of the next morning, one of
ny friends, accompanied hy a guide and the
donkey boy, caie to my relief.

" My iighlt in al royal tomb wras enxded,
and nîeîvter sinîce thlenx have I eiterel one of
thle mortuary halls of ancient Egypt."-
Thxotunws 1V. K'txox, 'in Yoith's Companion.

JOHNNY B'S BOMBSI-ELL.

tributing tracts and seeing uite their con-
dition. n about two ionths I called on
them all,-nealy live hundred families, and
found forty-two families without any Bible
in their homes. Soon there were tokeus
of the prosence of God's spirit, and as has
been my rule for many years, I went in
comîpan y with an elder, visited and read
the Word and prayed with each family in
my chureh. This lias been my rule for
many years, and has always been followed
by a blessing. A greab wvork was soon on
our bands and.spread all over ihe town,re-
sulting in over thro.hundred conversions,
sixty of which imited with niy church,
inaking it self-sust.aining after having been
twenty-nino yeurs n the Buard of .1omo
Missions.

There ivere iii tlhis work two remarkable
incidents. One of iy Suiiday-schooi
scholars, Johnny B- , a boy of twelve,
wanted te unito with bhe church ; I dis-
couraged ii, knowing his fabhier to lie
bhe leader in tlie whiskey ring here anîd
his niother being a sceptie. Later the boy
caine again before the session, and, struck
vithhis persistence, we received him.

Thatnighlit that boy wevnt lionie and said,
"Papia, I'n ow -a churcli member, and
our pastor. requires all the new families
commg into thie church to promise te have
famnily wrorship, so> 6we mnust have faiily
prayer." It was ain amazing boibshiel. iin
that family, bu the boy iwas brave. le
took downii a Bible, road tle Twenty-third
Psahn and keilt down and prayed. Be-
fore tliat neeting closed I received that
boy's father aid inobier anîd four sistors
into tie church, and the father becaie a
grent power.

The spring before, frea saloons had car-
ried every wrard in the tow, and that
spring bH prohibition folk-s, withl this boy's
converted fablier at their. htad, carried
every ward in bhe towi for extorination
of bhe rum traffic, and that, too, iwitiout
holding a single temnporanco mîeeting, or
signing a single pledge, or the importation
of a single temperance lecturer, by simply
bringiig sinners to Jesus, and Ietting bhe
tenperance question take caro of itsolf.-
N. Y. Obserer.

A PARABLE.
Sa.dChrist our Lord, I wili go and sec

ov tiiemon, my brethrn, believe in nie.
lie passed lot again through the gate of birth,
But rmade himself known te the children of earth.
Then said the chiefpriests. and rulers, and kings,
"Behold, now, the Giver et all good things;

Go te, lot us welcome with pomp and state
Ilim> whoalone ls mighly and great.'
Witl carpets of gold ta ground they spread
Wherovcr the Son cf Man should troad,
And la palace chambers Ilorty and rare
They:lodged Him, and served Him vith kingly

fare.
Great organs surged througi arches dli
Thejubilant floods in praise of ii;
And in church, and palace, and Judgment-hall,
He saiv His image higl over ai.

But stili wherever His steps they led,
The Lord in sorrow bent down Nis head,
And from under t liehavy fouifation stones
Theî Son of Mary heard, bitter groanus.
And In church, In palace, andjudgnt-liall,
le maricedgreatf issures that rent the wall,
And opened wider and yet more wide
As thldliving foundations lheaved and siglîed.
Have ye founded your throne and altars, then,

On the bodies and seuls of living monc
And think ye that building shall endure
Which shelters the noble and crusbes the poor?
With gates of silvor and bars et gold

Ye have fencedmy sheep from their Father'sfold;
1 have heard the dropping or heir tears
n Heaven these cightou aundred years.'
O Lord and Master not ours the gulît

Vo buiît, butas aur.fal.hýrs bulit;
Dehold these uniages, lio tîey stand,
Sovereigin and sole, through ait our land.

'Our task is hard-with word and flame
ro hold thino ecartit forever the sanie,
And with sharp crooks of steel to keep
Still, as thou lovest thei, thy shîeep."

Then Christ soughit out an art isan,
A low-browved stuntedi, haggard man,

"W A HOME MI8FtIONARI'. And a iiiotheriess girl, whose ingers thin
My next cali was to M- , a tonrx of Puxshîed from iher faintly wannt and sin.

thrue thousand inhabitants ii Souther 'Tl'hese set le hin tho nildst of. them,
Illinois. Soonx after coning, its spiritual And as they dreuw back thei gariiient-hnem,
deadness hung as a dead load on my soul. Fo fear of deillement, "Lo, lhere,"siîd He,
I decided to cali on every family inÉ bite "The images y'e ha' mad f nie "
town on a meissionxary explotr'xtioni, dis- -James Russel .Loiveu.
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NORTHERN, M ES SENG E R.

THE TEA INDUSTRY .IN CEYLO]
Our illustrations, which were publishi

trst in the Graphic, are from sketch
taken by Mr. John L. K. Van Dord;,
the Blackstonle Estate,* Ambeganot
District,andrepresent someof the crief pr
cesses of preparing the tea for the narke
When the plants arrive at maturity thi
are pruned and alnost denuded of leave
From the shoots which follow only ti
tender leaves. are plucked-the bùd wil
the half-developed leaf, and the one ne:
it. These are called
" flush " and after
manufacture arc
knòwn as Orange
Pekoe, BrokenPekoe,
Pekoe, Pekloe. Sou-
chong, and Suohliong,
accordingtothe qual- :
ity of thelea Wo-
men and cliil|ln pick 
the 1ea-vos; whic are n
withered iii ]ofts, and T
then rolled by ma-
chiery-the rollhn
breaking the shells and
twisting the leaves.
They are nowglf t to
ferment im trays and
then fired -and- dried
n a "sirocco" or
dryer. This* is the
last process, the test
boing finally packed.
and despatched to the
railway station in bul-
lock carbs. Tho la.
borers on tes estates,
with the exception of
a few Sinhaleso car.
penters are Tamils
froni Southern India.
In the sketch of the
roll-call tho managers
dwelling - house and
the factory are show' 8
wibh Adanli's Peak in-
the . distance. The
monkish lookiuin
figures in. coivls are
laborers, with their
blankets folded over
theiielaiàds as a prno-
tection against the cold
of the morning. The
itinerant tes vendoris
a Tamil, aind his cus-
tomers Sinhaleses.

THE LIFE OF A-
SAVAGE.

It is often said,
"Why not leave the
savages alone in their
primitive state? They
only are truly happy1
How' little do those
who thus speak knîow
whatthat life ieallyis.
A savage seldom sleeps
wellt mHght. .le is
in constant fear of .at-
tacks froin neighbor-
ing tribes, as well as 2
the more insidious *.

f oes created by his,
superstituous m i nd.
Ghosts and hobguob-
lins, those iidiighît x,
wandeers,'cause him '

mnucl alarmi, as their
mouveneïts are heard
in tho sighing of the
vind, in faling laves,
lizards chirping, or
disturbed birds sing- -

inig. If inidigh; iis
be favorite. Lime for . Planter and Trai
splirit mio ye m e n t s 2. Roll Call ait Blac l
therO is another hour l
when hlie has good
cause to fear the firsb-
nentioned enemies. IL is the uncanny
hour betweenî the inorning star and the
glimmering light of approaching day-the
hour of yawningand armstretching, when
the awakeming pipe is tighted, and the first
smoke of the day enjoyed. Tho foll6wing
will show what I mnean:

Sone six years ago, the people of the
large district of Saro camne in strong
battle array, .nd in the early norning
ascended the Manukolo hibis, surrounded
the villages, and surprised and killed men,
womnen, and children, from the poor grey-

se
ii
vil
loi
lar
we

heaced sire te the infant i arms. About of God's Word, they mean te keep to it. get in the great, splendidoutdoors, just as
forty escaped te Kalo, but were soon com This is significant, cominng from those who much'l?. Are yeu net physically stronger,
pelled te leave, as Saroa threatened te not long since were the mostnoted pirates, and better able te bear the hent of the
burn Kali) if it harbored the fugitives. i.apbbers, and murderers, along the whole kitchen, and the breathed-over-and-over
They pleaded for peace, but without avail. coast of the peninsula.-Rev. James Chal- air of in-bthe-house, than they ; Ouglit
Saroa said, " Every seul musb die." The mers, of New Guinca. you not, then, in your big, hearty, good-
quarrel began about a pig. e natured fashion, to 'give them a lift,"

Ah! savage life is net the joyous hilarity A WORD TO THE BOYS every time, -when the work presses on
some writers depict. Ib is net always the them, and to take care of your own rooni,
happy laugh, the foast, and the dance. I have made up my mind to speak te you if they du of theirs? . It seemis te me that
ike life in civilized conunities, itbis about à little matter, for I believe yen is just a "fair divide." Lot nie tell you

varied and many-sided. There are often want to du what is fair. Now, when the about threo splendid boys I knew once on
a time. Their father

.. died and their dear
.. nrother was left te

bring themn up and to
arn the money with
%Vhich· te do it. S
these young fellows

Sset in to ielp lier. By
+akilg a few boarders,
doing the work hlier-

Sself - .. d practisiig
eco)Eioniy, this blessed
woiman kept out of
debt, andgave each of

'4, her sons a thorough
collegeeducation. But
if they ladn't worked

-liko beavers to help
lier she never could
have done it. lHer
eldest boy-only four-

-jteen-treated bis nie-
ther as if she wero
the girl lie boved best.

-- .Ho took bhe hîeavy
.... jobs of housework off

b i-i her hands, put on his-g apron and went te
w'ork vith a wil;
washed ite potatees,
poun ded the clothes,

- ground the coffoe,
-waited on table-did

-andything andevery-
J thing biat lie clî]d

4 - -Coax lier te lot him do,
- and the two younger

...... .. oles followed his cx-
ample right along.
Those boys -nie y e r
wasted th-eir mother's
i-îmoncey on tobacco,beer
or cards. They kept
at w'ork, and found

- any aiount of plea-
sure i it. They were
happy, jolly boys, to,
full of fun], and overy-
body net only liked,
but respected and ad-
imired thein. Ail the

à girls mi toivn praised
them, and 1 doi't
know any better for-
tunle for a boy than te
be praised by good
girls, ior aiytiing
boyslikebotter. They
all imarried noble and
truc womîen, and te-
day ono of tioso boys
is presidot of a coul-
loge, goes to Europe
every year alinost, and
is in demanid for overy
good Word and work
anlother lives ii one of
the mos o ie g ain t
hlouss ii Evanîstoi,
anjd is mjy " beloved
phIysiciani," while the
third is a wll-to.do
- hlesalo grocer i

- s- Pueblo, Colorado, and
- ienber of tt ecity

ceulîeil. i teit yeul,
tanter. 3. Pruning. 6. WiIterIng. 8. Drying. Il. Iacking. boys viho are good to,01 Jstate, 4. Picking Flush. 7. Fcrmuentinig. 9. Sittirng and Sorting. 12: Despatcillng by Cart. . e r
et. 5. Rolling. 10. Bulking. 13. At thl.tailway Station. their inothers ad te

thieir sisters in the
THIE TEA. INDUSTRY IN CEYLON. bouse aiways grow up

to be nico men. Now
asons when tribes are scattered, hiding girls study just ithe sanie books you do, t'm net blaming you boys, tienr anybody

large trees, in caves, and iii other and often go far ahead of you abschool; cIse. I know tiatany nuniber of you are
lages far away froin their homes. Not when so iiany of them study stenography good and generous as you can b , and I
ng ago, iiilaid from Port Moresby, a telegraphing. and other kinds of business, know, too, that you baven't been taught te
ge hunting iparty, camping in a cave, become teachers, doctors, missionaries, think about these things.-Miss Willard,
re smoked out by their enemîies and ail etc., as they are doing more aud more each in Union Signal.

killed but one. Once, when travelling in-
land, I found the Makabili tribe in terrible
veather living in the bush, under shelving

rocks, among the long grass, and in hollow
trees. The people at Port Moresby say
thtat now fortihe first tine thiey al sleep in
peàco, and that as they catn trust the peace

year, what right have you te sit about, as
lazy as a cat, and let these girls work and
tug till they are tired out, for your; coen-
fort, and te do thingas whicl you should
attend to yoursolves ? Don't tley like to
run and play as well as you do? Ddn't
they need. the exercise and fun that you

As WEU, Mioir we expect vegetation to
spring fron the earth without the· sun-
shine or the dew, as the Christian to un-
fold his graces and advance in his course
without patient,persevering,ardent prayer.
-A bbott.
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STOPPING THE J1.GHT AT DELENA. (Seo page 2.)

"I 3RIOPE 0 ."
BTREv. -'. JIASLAIl, 3M.A.

Athor of. '"'rém Death 'ito Life."
Soie years ago, whon I 'as i Norfolk,

as iiy 'two ciirches .wro sitail; I held
iebetings foi. cvatgclistic purposs -in a
largo barni oitn yglbe. Havin g nuclf
enîcouragonieint in titis effort, F went by
invitation to otier barns in various parts
of te coutry, for the saimie object.

One getîitleat remnarked,• " Aha ! I
inever knew before wlat mty grandfatier
btuil tiis great barin for. 1 seo niow!"'
Witit a tla-gc farmi waggont for a putilpit,
blocks 'of tiiber aitd planiksacross for
scnts,it made ait excellutntplace fer preacht-
inig.

A t somei fof hese mtîeetiigs we lad peopl
of all classes ; for mltany of the gentry froîtn'
the iieigiborlhood favored us ivith thir

Oie eveniing a lady of titio froin Loidoit
camîto, and evinced a lively iiterest iii the
proceediigs. ,vIen uthe address was ovtèr
according to Lonldon.-custom i(at lett t

uithtitie), sihe rose upilt t go a y.She
did not -tiiderstand ttheit about "toer,
mteetings, ' Lorteir objct. At the endof
the barn a youtng fariemr, wio id recently
been contvertud to Gd, studl 'at ithe door,
giving away trncts, and speaking"ti bte
people inow and agaii, -as h0 wis .led.
Ainotgst othe ,persOns so adlressed, hc
saitd,t 'tiis lady from. London, TTke a
tract."' She took it graciously, whereupot
lie asked, i i]s abrupt matner, ''Are you'
satvedl! SItbe antswcred, "I Liop so."

"iaven't you gotfurtier than thait ?t" was
the reply.

The yoeunîg mai lieut Wet on distribut-i
ing the remuaitider of is tracts, andspeak-
iig to> othters who were tiroigiig'by iin..

The lady coul not stop to maitke tii 'y

ronark, for ste was in. the streat. of
poopIl flowintg out. - But site thotgit to
hierself, " I have beena .tCiristiat for forty
ycars, anld yet I have not satisfied tlhat
yoing tmant ! 1 mtLust go back" .

Site t once steppd aside, until the
pecople haid ptassed out, watcinîig lier oppor-
tunity.to speak to-Uic young man when-ho
vas ttt leisuro. Then sio wcnt; up to him

and said, "You asked mttoi a question just

nov, young man, and I did iot iabisfy YPJ
withî mîy aüswer."

' ha.wns the question, ada i-
quired cthefariner politely.

"'Yeu askod te welbher I wt saved.' .

' ell," lie added, "and wivhat was your
aiiswer.?"

I I said," rejoined the lady, "Ihope so."
"lavon't you got further than that ?"

repeated.the youngnian.
'" Yes, indeedI have," said the lady';
I have been a Christin for forty years !"

Then, why lid you inot sayso i You
siIoIultl have sitid that"

Now, suppose," continuiied the laay,
"Inasic,you thequestioni, Are you savd?
wiat would your answer bu "

"Ah, yes, 'thank God I a," replied ithe
yo hitat, with a happy face.

I unîdérstantd iow what yoni
saLid thelad and, bidding the yoniitg'n n

. everiin walked lithoîughtfully awî-y.
.Afterwards,'hnî this lady-mot me, site

said, "I kntovîow what te say wîhcn I i
clialleitged.b yot or any of your pe>Oole,
nbo¿u4 ysigilvatiott-îîob, h']tope se,' but,

estiaiik ite L>rd
Notwithlstbnidimtg tlils. little banîter, site

notî olIy ever atfter gave this atnswur 'for
ierself, but never lot any oie pass w'to
stid, " I hope se.". ßhe becanie proverbial
for this, anîd neyer lut the hopitg kind
escape.

any peoplo say, "I hopo so," wheln
tcy' really :nean, "'I believo." Hopint
has to do wititsomething in ithe future-
belie.ving, vih tiltat which is pireseuit. .'-We
doi not htipe fôr'tiii'ng we have. "1 Ihope
I shail" imiplies tiat T have 'liot yet b-
tained lPossession of the thing Pdesiro.E It
also imilies thaltb c the Holy GhOst, Who is
tho author -et fail god desires,.has been
strivingt with me, and that I have not ac-
ceptedn his o'ffer. '!But " I hope I shall"
means nothing, and it is not only vagte,
but'·dangerous.

I kntow manyti persons w'ho, I really bu-
lieve, have accepted Christ as tlcir salva-
tion, but vlio nevertholess continue to say,
"Iîiop.oso." This does net produce any
happy result in their own minds, nor tend
to;confirn their confidence. It is neither
well for thdinselves nor .for their usefl-
ness.b On the other hand, I have known

believers who 'used to say,1 "I hepo so."
but who, when roused freni this bad habit,
became clearand decided. as to their own
standing ; and,; besides this, they have
gone on te be earnest and accurate in their
testimony and work for theLord.

ARTICLE 22 of the constitutioî ICd By-
laws 'of the Bi-oblierhood of Ldcomotive
Firemnen, reads as follôws :j Any:imember
dcaling in or iii any way connectecdwith
bite sale of intoxicating liquors, shal,'unless
he wi'thdraws, be expelled. Any imber
tound guilty of drunkenncss shall be sus-
pended for the irst offence. A repetition
shall be punisied by expulsion."

.ONY the Christian religion lputs mora-
lity on its proper basis-the fear and love
of God.--Jo/8t

Q,uestion Corner.-No. 21.

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
Bi. Name two. men who% wero killed by a wo-

Mani ? .. 'l'58. Wherc. and on wliat occasion do wc read of
horses being consecrated to the sun i Jerusaleiî

NEW CLUB RATES.

The following are itheNzw CLuit RATES
for the MESSENGEtL, which are considerably
reduced

1 copy....................$ 0 30
10 copies to one address.. 2 25
20 " . 440
50 " ..... 1050

100 " ..... 20 00
Sanple package supplied froc on applica-

tion JOIIN-DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Monbreal.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughou bthe United
States who cannot procure the internation-
al Post Office orders at their post-office
can get, instead, a Post Office order, pay-
abloa Rousc's Point,N. Y., which ivill

prevent much inconvenience both to our-
selves and to subscribers.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST 'ý

" By ahorough knowledge'of th'é:natural lawswhiob
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition. and by a
careful application of the line properties of well-selected
Cocos, Mr. Epps las provided our breakfast tables witth a
delicately fiavored boverage whicih maysave us miany heavy
doctors'. bis. It ie b the judicionus tseof such articks of
diet éhat a constitution may be, gradally builnt n until
strong enough to resiat evory tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtle naladies are floating arouin> us ready to
attack wherever there is a weak point. We may escape
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with
puro blood and a properly nourished frame."-" Civil Ser.
vice Gazetie."

Made simply with holling water or milk. Sold only in
packetsby trocers, labelled thus.
.5AESEPPSt CO., Homeopathic Chenista,

London Englandl.

The Nervous "-PO'E
The Debilitated= Eus°°isorou,

balf of the people
The Aged - oughttotako'Patne's Celery.............................. : Compound.
This wonderful medicino restores the nervous systen.
and also regulatesthebowels. blood and kidnys. Thou.sgids of norvoos. debilitated and aged people havo
ga nd strenth a 1 ldonîthb y using thisor noi no. A t .11dra git.$S1.00. flond for froo b L.

A SK V>I7R GRfooE1FOR RwaD DEsIl.
UATED SOUP. Noursbing, Economion. Prepared

in a few minutes.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGER i printei and- pu.liiolhed very fortnight it Nos. 321 aritt 323 St.·.Jiruia
Et., Montreal, by John Redpath Daugali, of 3ontreal.

M ary J H olIm eS' New Stof> "NMILDRED'S AMBITION"A storyof social ambition, by theM ost
pular stcr ter nmerien. Everymothershould read it and place it in thelands of
daught4rs Apur donestic story-not at a ser ationl,*but intcnsely intcrcsting.

NewStory "THEWISDOMTerr' 00C OF THE, ANCIENTS"
A storo cf dress and eédisésse

"LUMAN SKINKLE'S osi %IIen' SW
RELIGION"

The best stoiy shc has ever writtcn. Jts richi, ccen sarcasn is irresistibie. Shc keeps
the rendcr convulsed with lier sharp hits spic:ed ith ure fun, strong

common sense and sound niorai lessons.

W PoE MS o-iti fu!l-page dra*ving;s' inest

W ili Carleton ýýilustration-s, evé èngra 'd by hestrtiti

a Thanksg ivmg poem

THE VOICE 0F STAR"
HOWa Chrstmas-oem.
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